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NEWS NOTES ̂ BRIEFS
PASSENGER TRAIN ser

vice through our town is no 
more. The Texas Railroad 
Commission has given th e  
T&P Railway authority to dis
continue this service. S ev- 
eral hearings were held dur
ing the past few months with 
towns along the route expres
sing their feelings.

This week, the railroad 
commission order was sign
ed. And when it snows and 
the roads get unpassable, we 
will just have to stay home 
by the fire.

The demise of the railroads 
sort of stirs a nostalgic feel
ing in us. The shrill whistle 
of the old steaim locomotives 
used to bring excitement to 
many of us. The railroads 
contributed a very g r e a t  
deal to the early progress of 
this country.

IF YOU WATCH the calen
dars, you already know that 
spring is here. It arrived on 
Tuesday, March 21.

The rainfall last Su n da y 
night, which averaged about 
an inch over the cou n ty, 
should contribute to the ap
pearances of spring in o u r  
parts. Moisture and su n - 
shine combine this time of 
year to turn things a beauti
ful green.

Scouts report that the cold 
weather of last week didn’t 
do any damage of consequen
ce to the fruit crop prospects.

LOCAL POSTMAN NOW 
CARRIER ON ROUTE 1

> ''ll *
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REESE FRANKLIN

i 1

Olden Baptist 
Revival Set 
For Next Week

Rev. Bob Ferrell, pastor of 
Olden Baptist Church, has an
nounced that the church will 
hold revival services Sunday,! 
March 26 thr ou g h Sunday, I 
-April 2, with the Rev Avery 
Sullivan, pastor of Range r 
First Ba p ti s t Church, as 
guest evangelist.

Gilbert Copeland will serve 
as song leader.

Services will begin each ev
ening at 7:30. The public is 
invited to attend.

RANGER GAUGES meas
ured one inch of rainfall Sun
day night. Reports of resi
dents range from “ I watched 
every minute of it’ to “ I did 
not hear a sound.” Farmers 
and ranchers are delighted 
'and Good Friday gardeners 
will find their task far more 
pleasant. All join in the hope 
for more rain real soon.

Mmes. Herm'an Stroud and 
Lillian Eastland spent l a s t :  
Friday with friends in F o r t  
Worth. :

Thursday, March 9 marked 
the end of a long walk f o r 
Ranger postman, Reece Fran
klin.

A native of Ranger a n d  
veteran of WWII, Franklin 
joined the local Post Office 
Department 20 years ag o .  
'During the first five years, 
he did whatever came to 
hand which included parttime 
walking delivery. Fifte e n 
years ago, he accepted t h e  
walking job for steady — and 
steady it has been. A c on- 
servative estimate of mile - 
age for the period is 35,100 
miles.

When an automobile speed
ometer reaches the above 
m'ark, the owner thinks it is 
time for a change. Evident
ly the opinion was share by 
Congressman Omar Burleson 
who recently appointed Fran
klin as a rural route carrier, 
the job he assumed on Satur
day, March 11.

Patrons of Ranger Route 
No. 1 have a new carrier and 
the carrier has a new smile 
as he anticipates making new 
competent service he h a s  
sought to render through the 
years. His joy is shared by 
his wife, Ruth, bookkeeper at 
the Ranger Times; son Barry, 
Ranger High School j u ni o r 
and Darla, 8th grade student 
at Ranger Junior-Hi.

The present job will afford 
a bit more time for his hob
by, ham radio as well as golf
ing and fishing. The yards 
and garden of their h o me, 
824 Blackwell Rd., will in all 
probability feel the impact of 
the owner’s additional spare 
time. In the meantime, Fran
klin is receiving congratula
tions of his m'any friends and 
patrons.

GEORGE FENGLER DIES 
IN RANGER HOSPITAL

DUCKY LADY - Mrs. J. A. 
Bates held a lucky JRB Pun
ch Card and was awarde d 
$25.00 Monday afternoon.

RAiNGSR  CHURCHES ar e 
taking advantage of the good 
weather to make extensive 
improvement on property. Se
cond Baptist Church has com
plete interior re-decor a ti o n 
and new pulpit furniture . . . 
A new roof on the Church of 
God of Prophecy greatly en
hances the beauty of the pro
perty . . . Carpet and tile 
flooring says a silent “ wel
come” to w orsh ippers at 
■Eastside Baptist.

George Fengler, 74, veteran 
Ranger grocerman, died Sat
urday morn i ng in Ranger 
General Hospital following an 
illness of several weeks.

Funeral was conducted at 
2 p. m. .Monday in Killings- 
worth Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Emil Slovacek, 
pastor of St. Rita’s Catholic 
Church, officiât i n g. Burial 
was in Evergreen Cemetery.

Born June 18, 1892 in De
troit, Mich., he married Irene 
Le ville on July 20, 1916 in 
/Detroit. She preceded him in 
death July 23, 1964.

He came to Ranger in 1921 
and had operated a grocery 
s'ore here since that date, his 
being the oldest business in 
Ranger under one manager.

He was a member of the 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Francis W. Fengler of Irving; 
four grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

The pallbearers were Carl 
Page, Henry Walton, Bill Bor- 
deau, Williard Swaney, Lloyd 
Bruce, Ja m e s Higgingbot- 
ham, Charles Milliken and W. 
A. Robinson.

RJC Basketball Season Ends 

At National Tournament

LUCKY ANGLER Rob Coff
man borrowed the scales at 
Adams Grocery Monday af
ternoon to weigh his catch of 
the afternoon - one fish - but 
what a fish! A 5 1-2 lb. 'oass 
took the bait and Coffman 
took the bass - home for sup
per. He states that he has 
been having good luck all sea
son but this fellow was the 
largest single catch.

Strawn Minister 
Dies In Ranger

Rev. Charles H. Kueck, 37, 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
in Strawn, died at 6:45 a.m. 
Sunday in Ranger General 
Hospital following an illness 
of several weeks.

Funeral services were con
ducted in the church of which 
he4 was pastor 'at 3 p m .  
Monday. Graveside services 
were at 2 p. m. Tuesday in 
the Yancey Cemetery w i t h  
Hurley Funeral H o m e  in 
charge of arrangements.

Born Nov. 15, 1929, he mar
ried Joy Jarrard Oct. 9, 1948.

sA graduate of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University and South - 
western Theological Semina
ry, he pastored churches in 
Robston, Abilene, Crane and 
Strawn.

He is survived by his wife; 
a daughter, Joy Elaine and 
two sons, Larry and Glynn, 
all of the home; his mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Kueck of Yancey.

The Ranger Junior College 
Rangers completed one of the 
m o s t  successful basketball | 
seasons in the history of the 
college last week; winnin g 
the conference and regional I 
championships they advanc
ed to the semi-finals of the 
National Junior College Cage 
'roLirnam ent in Hutchinson 
Kansas, before falling to S.in 
Jacinto in a close one by a 
score of 89-85. In the game 
for consolation honors th e  
Rangers lost to Cameron 91- 
77 to end up in sixth place at 
the national tourney. |

Rated fourth in the nation 
among ] u ni o r colleges for 
most of the season and los-

img only two games during 
their regular play, they thrill
ed fans with their ■ ball con
trol, team play and show - 
mans'hip.

Coach Butler will be losing 
five players through gradu
ation, however, the nucleus of 
this years team will remain 
intact, midking next season 
look like the one that will 
carry the Rangers all the way 
to the National Championship.

Expected back next yea r 
are Robert Spivery, Solomon 
McMillon, Ulric Cobb, Stan
ley Thompson, Richard Jam
es, Jeff Haines, Fred Linden, 
Larry Wilson and Bob Taver- 
nia.

3 Lions Clubs 
Celebrate 45th 
Anniversary

Eastland County Lions pre
viously had known him main
ly only through the pages of 
their national publication, but 
Tuesday night they met him, i 
heard him and joined him in 
celebraing the 45t)h Anniver
sary of the clubs in Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger.

Top Lion of all Lions, Inter
national President and Mrs. 
Fidward Lindsey of Lawrence- 
burg, Tenn., arrived in East- 
land Tuesday afternoon ac
companied by District Gov. 
Bill Longley of Stamford, for 
a 5 p. m. press conference at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoff
mann Jr. hosted a reception 
in the president’s honpr 'in 
their home from 6 to 7.

Approximately 225 Li o ns, 
their wives and guests gather
ed at the Eastland Elemen
tary School Cafetorium at 7 
for the 45th birthday ce le - 
braion.

Bruce Glemoon, d e a n  of 
Ranger Junior College, lead 
the audience in “ America” 
and Eastland Club President 
Ed Et'hridge lead the Pledge 
to the flag. Joe Weaver of 
Cisco gave the invocation.

State Rep. Burke Musgrove 
presented Presi d en t Lind - 
sey, a Texas H o u s e  Reso
lution which said in part:

“ .. .The House of Repre- 
sentr.'‘.ives of the State of Te.c- 
as join the members of the 
Eastland County Lions Clubs 
in expressing their appreci
ation to Lion Lindsey for this 
visit to Texas, in congratu
lating him on his achieve - 
ments, and offering its sup
port and best wishes for his 
continued success.”

The bill, signed by Speaker 
Ben Barnes, was passed in 
the House Tuesday through 

t interuption of the “feed - lot 
i licensing”  bill debate, Mus
grove reported.

i O. L. Stamey of Cisco was 
¡master of cerem on ies  and I James McCracken, r ec e nt 
past district governor, intro
duced c 1 ub presidents and 

I visiting dignitaries.I Entertainment was by The 
Cruisers, a Cisco Junior Col
lege girls quartet, which in
cluded Miss Karon Sitler of 
Eastland.

Guests recognized included 
Mayor Morris Newnham o f 
Ranger, Mayor Frank Deaton 
of Fi^stland, and groups from 
Baird, Breckenridge, Ear lly, 
Gordon and Abilene.

Tex Mayer of La Grange, 
chairman of the Texas gover
nors, introd u c e d President 
Lindsey, whose speaking tour 
in this state began Monday! 
night in Abilene. He was 
scheduled to speak in Beau
mont Wednesday night and 

(Continued on Page,8)

E H o U i t e
For our conversation (cit

izenship) is in heaven; from 
whenc.; also we look tor the 
Saviour, the Lord Jesus 
Christ. — Phil. 3:20.

Content to let the world go by. 
To know no gain nor loss;
My sinful self only shame.
My glory all the cross.

Plans Complete For Third Annual 

Kendrick Family Easter Pageant

■
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Local Churches 
Observe Easter

E'.ister observance in Ran
ger churches began Sund a y 
evening when a large and ap
preciative audience assemb
led in First Baptist Church 
to hear ‘ The Crucifixion” , a 
cantata presented by a com
bined choir under the direct
ion of R. B. Golemon.

The five-day revival in First 
Methodist Church will contin
ue through Friday even i n g 
with services twice daily, 7 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.

Members of the Church of 
God of Prophecy will enjoy a 
fellowship dinner and e g g  
hunt following the morning 
worship service this Sunday.

Special music will highlight 
the Sunday morning worship 
service at United Pentecostal 
Church.

A covered d i sh lunchebn 
will be served in Fellowship 
Hall of the Eastside Bapti.it 
Church following the special 
Easter worship service on 
Sunday morning.

Other local dhurches will 
observe the regular schedule 
of services with emphasis on 
me resurrection. All church
es anticipate the usual in - 
crease in attendance th a t 
marks the Easter season.

KENDRICK PAGEANT SCENE — Jesus asks fche 
Samaritan woman for water at the well as He stops on 
His journey through Samaria,

Edward G. Robinson 

Stars In Free Movie

Final Rites For 
Mrs. L. Douglas

Final rites for Mrs. Lake 
Douglas, resident of Brecken
ridge since 1950, were conduc
ted at 2 p. m. Monday in Mel
lon f uueral Home Chapel 
with burial in Eliasville Ce
metery.

Mrs. Douglas was believed 
to have died Friday. H er 
body was found in her home 
Saturday afternoon.

Slie is survived by one dau
ghter, three brothers and 
three sisters, one of whom is 
iMi’s. Maud Bourland of Ran
ger.

■ >2 . Æâ

■Winner of Parents’ Maga
zines coveted Family Medal 
Award is the movie, “ A Boy 
Ten Feet Tall”  — to be shown 
free to all Eastland County 
and area youngsters as an 
Foster treat by , this news - 
paper.

The technicolor film of a 
ten - year - old boy’s incredi
ble 5,000 - mile journey a - 
cross the continent of Afri
ca, will begin at 9 a. m. Sat
urday, March 25, at the Ma
jestic Theater in Eastland.

The Newspaper Movie Day 
coupon from this newspaper 
is good for free admission.

The feature film stars Ed
ward G. Robinson and wi l l  
be accompanied by two color 
cartoons.

The Saturday, morning Eas
ter holiday treat is sponsored 
by the Eastland County News
papers Inc., publishers of the 
Times and the Eastland Tele
gram.

This exciting adventure sto
ry, features ten - year - o l d  
Fergus McClelland, is unique 
in that it holds the attention 
of the viewer and completely 
fascinates him throughout.

Sammy Hartman is a bright 
eyed ten year old who is sud
denly faced with a seemingly 
unsurmountable predicament. 
Sammy’s parents have been 
killed in an air raid during 
the Suez Crisis 'and he is left 
alone, with no where to turn. 
Collecting as many of his be
longings as he can, S a m m y  
sets out to find bis Aunt Jane, 
in Durban South Africa.

On this incredible journey 
of five thousand miles, Sam
my has many exciting adven
tures and he meets many in
teresting people. Cocky 'Wain- 
wright (Edward G. Robin
son) is the man that Sammy

remembers most. Cocky is a 
hunter of wild game, and on 
the sly, a diamond smuggler. 
The old man listens with as- 

; tonishment, then admiration 
as Sammy tells him his story. 
They /go bunting together and 
have .many adventures. Sam
my wants to stay with Cocky 
but is forced to ieave when 

! the police make a raid a nd 
I take Cocky to jail. Alone a- I gain, Sammy continues his 
j incredible journey.

Edward G. Robinson, Hol- 
; lywood’s most ‘youthful vet
eran,’ gives a splendid- pe r- 

I formance as the old diamond 
I smuggler who befriends Sam
my. Robinson presents an 

: enthusiasm and energy to the 
film that helps put it head 

i and shouiders 'above the ordi
nary.

I As Sammy, Fergus McClel
land gives a performance that 

I will be well remembered. It 
I is hard to believe that ten- 
year - old Fergus has had 
no previous acting experien
ce whatsoever. When Fergus 
was cast in the role, the pro
ducers wanted a ‘natural boy, 
and that’s what they got; for 
good measure, they also got 
a ‘natural' actor.

$21,800 Grant 
Given RJC

Ranger Junior College has 
been given $21,800 under the 
Educational Opportunity Gra
nts Program of Higher Edu
cation Act of 1965 according 
to a telegram received from 
Congressman Omar Burleson.

This is the exact amount 
that had been requested said 

! El W. Mince president o f 
the college.

X  ' ' y f  ̂
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LIONS IN A LINE —  Dignitaries gathered for the 
45th Anniversary banquet of the Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranger Lions Clubs included from left : President Bill 
Marslender of Ranger; President Ed Ethridge of 
Eastland ; Int. Counselor 0. L. Stamey of Cisco ; Inter-

national President Edward Lindsey; Chairman of the 
Governors Tex Mayer of LaGrange; District Gover
nor Bill Longley of Stamford; and President Tom 
Stark of Cisco. (Photo by Lloyd Armstrong)

Personal Note to Moms . . .

— FREE PASS —
ADMIT ONE

EASTLAND COUNTY YOUNGSTER 
TO

NEWSPAPER MOVIE DAY
"A  BOY TEN FEET TALL"

AT THE
MAJESTIC THEATRE. SATURDAY, MARCH 25 

9 A. M. _____ . ________

The management and staff of this, your hometown 
newspaper thought you, might appreciate a carefree 
morning Saturday for your Easter shopping, so we’ve 
arranged to entertain the home-from-school youngsters 
for you Saturday rnorning.

We’ve picked a suitable “adventure” movie and plan 
to throw the doors open at the Majestic Theater Satur
day morning. The feature starts at 9 a.m., so this should 
give you ample time to catch your breath with last- 
minute chores while the kiddos enjoy a good movie.

So let’em be our guest. Clip the Free Pass and Mom,
you enjoy the holiday, too.

Crowd Of 50,000 
Due for Program

Arra'ngements are complete 
to handle an. anticipated 50,

■ 000 people for the third an
nual Kendrick ' Eastèr Pag - 
eant at the family farm mid
way between Cisco and East- 
land on Highway 80 on Sun
day morning, March 26. The 
pageant will begin at 3:30 a. 
m. and end at sunrise.

This year’s pageant, which 
will depict the Life of Christ 
from Birth to Ressurection, 
has 50 scenes — 10 more than 
last year — with a cast of 
some 135 people from cities 
throughout this area. T h e  
Kendrick Amphitheater has a 
complex of some eight stages, 
special - lighting effects-, sound 
system, a facsimile of the 
River Jordan, and other fea
tures to add realism to : the 
production. - .

The Easter program is an 
annual presentation of Mr . 
and Mrs. J. H. Kendrick and 
their family, which includes 
their tlrree sons, Phil,. Pierre 
and Bill, the wives of two 
sons, a n r three children. 
There is no admissi o n. char
ge.

The pageant was -written by 
Phil Kendrick and he serves 
as the director, assisted by 
Mrs. W. S. Mitcham of Cisco. 
In add i t i on, Phil and his 
mother will provide musical 
accompaniment on an organ 
and piano, respectively.

Ten new scenes bave been 
added to this year’s pageant 
to portray the birth of Moses 
and his life through the Ten 
Commandments. Several of 
the pageant scenes will have" 
real livestock in tnem, includ
ing a camel borrowed from 
the Fort Worth Zoo, a flock 
of sheep, and donkeys.

Bill Kendrick plays the pari 
of Jesus.

Narrators will be Pierre 
Kendrick and Mrs. Roy West- 
fall of Cisco.

Many out of state people 
have written that they plan lo 
attend, the Kendrick family 
reported. The grounds will 
be open all day Saturday for 
the benefit of those who would 
like to park their cars. Those 
attending were urged to take 
blankets and, if t h ey like, 
folding chairs. A concession 
stand will operate on t he 
grounds

Highway patrolmen advised 
that cars may park on each 
side of Highway 80, but not 
between double-lane sections 
of the pavement.

Improvements to the amp
hitheater h a ve- been ... made 
during the past year to -pro
vide for mbre fealisrri in stag
ing the scenes, adding to the 
parking area, and providing 
more space for spectators. 
Dressing r o oms have ’ been 
added.

The Kendrick family ha a 
lived at their farm since 1938. 
They are w,.e 1.1 known .fo r 
quartet s i n gi n g throughout 
West Texas for many years. 
The pageant was developed, 
in the words of Mr. Kendrick, 
as an effort to teach people 
the necessity of having Christ 
in their lives.

The family occupation i s 
selling eggs. They have a 
'modern egg farm with some 
30,000 laying hens. Eggs are 
marketed mostly in the Abi
lene area.

Cast mem her s are from 
Comanche, Hamilton, Abilene, 
Rising Star, Cisco, Brecken
ridge, Mineral Wells, Carbon, 
Eastland, and the Kendrick 
family.

WEATHER
THURSDAY — Clearing. The 
sun rises at 6:01, sets at 6:14, 
The moon sets at 4:57.

FRIDA'F — Fair. The sun 
rises at 6:00, sets at 6:15. The 
moon sets at 5:28.

SATURDAY — The sun 
rises at 5:57, sets at 6:16. The 
moon rises at 5:57.

Auto Loans At Low
Bank Rates ........

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Banger, Texas
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NOTICE — Call or see us for 
rubber stamps. The Ranger 
Times. Uc

Published Semi-Weekly — Sundays and Thursdays 
>--Byv Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.

 ̂ FARRELL R. KENT, Editor
,.|!-- --------------- :................ ......................

. One, wpek by carrier in c i t y __ l____________________ .15
One month by carier in c i t y ________   .65
One year by mail on Ranger RFD R outes__________ 3.50
One year by mail in county_________________________ 4.95
One year by mail in state___________________________ 4.95
One year by mail out of state_______________________ 8.95

NOTICE — Learn to fly in 
Cub J-3 two Piper tri-pacers, 
and Cessna Skylane. Charter 
trips, airplane rentals. Com
mercial pilot, flight instruct
or on duty. Cisco Flying Ser
vice, Cisco Municipal Airport.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC --- Any erronous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor-, 
poration which may appear in the columns of this newspaper 
^11' be '^ a d ly  corrected upon being brought to the attention 

'"Bt'tlTC'npubl isher s.

r

F w  Sale
.FOR. SAI.E: Glastron .15 , ft.
boat with motor and trailer. 
See at 630 Cypress St., .Ran
ger. -65

ESTHERS - FABRICS going 
Out of Business Sale. All fab
rics going :3t cost. Esther’s 
Fabric, 1415 West 7th, Cisco, 
Texas.____ tf
EOR 'SALSK Three-bedroom 
house in Olden. Double gar- 
Olden 2 7 Í1 ......  '
FOR SALE: 37 barrell storage 
tank.and.,tQW.er. Morton Valléy7 
Phone MA 9- 2757.

rFOR SALE — The property of 
-ihe First Church of God in 
rïastland,' located along Val- 
-ley street betwèên Lamàr and 
: Mulberry. Thé proceeds will 
7 be. used fpr 'a. new church. Call 
MA 9-1201 Eastland; or HI 2- 
-, RANCHES AND FARMS 
-1576,-Cisco, -for details. 71

-»>■ . . .  ■ I
“ FOR SALlr-M. T.-John-Deere 
'.ïractor fiveRTsc prow, two row 
-cultivator, two row planter & 
Jt>eelder, good condition. $225. 
-,pr trade for cattle:-or hogs. Al- 
“ Po automatic washer good con- 
"dition, $25.00."J. TÏT Devis, Rt. 
“ I, Carbon, Texas. Call 2553.
!!FOR SALE: Two buildings,
used furniture, odds and ends, 

i^antiques. 117 Waliiut or see 
- Arnold-H. -Gohlke. tf
;FOR SALE: 1966 Mustang,
üstül sgairaiity.. Sell for 
■whatT’~is' >agaÍTist- it. Phone 
IMY. sSSS, Cordón, after 5:00 
■p. m. - 66
: t h e  s in g e r  c o m p a n y  —
'Sales and service on all makes 
*of machines. Have two re-po- 
. cessed touch, end sew machin- 
"es. Take up payments. Call 
..Mrs. .joim Tibbels, MI 7-1312.

tf
:  7  FOE SALE

' ■ 3 BcL Rm home, near school, 
priced to'Sell; gSoa 'terms. ~ '

■ . 3 Bd Rrn home, 1 bath, some 
' down j)ayment, balance low 
»interest«
- • Home and rent house, 5 ac- 

« res land located oh Hwy. SO.
3 Bd Rm home, 7 acres land 

, Hwf, B'0‘ East,,, priced to sell.
M. L. Terrell and 

Robert Kincaid
, 31114’WV. Main — MA 9-1725 
.ilW. L. Terrell — MAin 9-1826 
’  Robert Kincaid MAin 9-2721 
I'J. W. Elder, Ranger MI 7-1321
- FOR SALE: Heavy duty trailer 
* suitable for peanuts and water 
■•hauling, extra large tires. Also 
■ 500 'Gallon tank. Call MA 9-- 
' 1693" after 5 p, m. 104
-FOR SALE: Road material,
' driv^whjr material, concrete 
, rock, sewer line rock and ag- 
"siculture limestone. Call King 
.  ̂ Aggregate Maerials,. Power 

Plant Road;'Eastland (was H. 
,;H. Zaehi;y'~C.ompariy)- Phone 

Eastland' MA--9-1616,-Gi'Sco HI
FOR S A L E :  Refrigerator.

, Servel fce-unaker. $50 00. Call 
MI 7-3689. -------- --- tf
NOTICEj Ranger Jaycees áre 
now taking applications for 
bids on July 6-7-8 Rodeo cpn- 
,cessions. ■ Send, bids to Box 
118-B, Ranger. 67
FOR s a l ì !:-. We „are offering 
■for sale Lynn’s Lake Lodge 
at I^k'é Disco, south, shore 
You . can buy it as going bus
iness or we will accept bids 
on the individual cabins. Each 
is compact, furnished, two 
beds;. kitchen, bath, A-frame 
dwelling. You can leave on 
present lots or move cabins to 
new lots. Inspection invited. 
Contact E. L. Jacfeoni, 'Cisco.
TRUCKS-TRAILEESv- Over 
60 units on hand;-'New I H 
trucks and, Foritaine_,trailers. 
■Used trueks;-trailers,. maihtain- 
ers, mi^^s; ' ’vans', '.etc. Johii- 
■ston Truck--725-2181, Cross 
Plains. 67
FOR SALE or. trade for lot 
leveling work: partially fur
nished lake cabin to be mov 
ed. Call Ranger MI 7-1969. tf

FOR SALE
3 Bd. Rm home, near school, 

priced to sell, good terms.
3 Bd. Rm home, 1 bath, 

some down payment, balance 
low interest.

Home and rent house, 5 ac
res land located on Hwy. 80.

3 Bd Rm home. 7 acres land 
Hwy 80 East, priced to sell.

M. L. Terrell and
Robert Kincaid

311 W. Main — MA 9-1725 
M. L. Terrell — MAin 9-1926 
Robert Kincaid MAin 9-2721 
J. W. Elder, Ranger Ml 7-1321

FOR SALE: 1954 Ford. See
John Adair. 68
FOR SALE: Frigidaire De
Luxe electric range, twin 
oven. Call 647-1101. 64
FOR SALE: Old style Under
wood typewriter. $15.00. See 
at Ranger Times. tf
FOR SALE: Complete set of 
mechanic’s tools. See ae 108 
Sue Street. tf
FOR SALE: Five used and
three new Scouts and one 
Jeep. We sell, trade and fin
ance. See us now for large 
savings. J o h nston Truck, 
Cross Plains. 725-2181 65
FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
two bath, two car garage 
home. 808 W. Main. Phone 
MI 7-3223. tf
FOR SALE: Lake Leon cabin. 
Call MA 9-2212 in Eastland, tf

NOTICE: Mattresses of all
kinds. Call us for that re
freshing wake - up feeling. 
Lowest prices on renovating. 
No buttons or-sisal used. New 
mattresses and box springs. 
Easy terms. We refund long 
distance call charges. Jones 
Mattress Co. 703 Avenue A, 
Cisco. Phone HI 2-3358. tf
NOTICE — Would the lady 
who phoned Mrs. Langston 
and .said she might stay with' 
her and come and talk with 
her, please come. Mrs. F. E. 
Langston. 66
NOTICE: Learn a profession
in just a few short months. 
Complete training. Low tui
tion, easy terms. Part t i m e  
students welcome. Texas Bar
ber College, 450 Pine, Abilene. 
Phone OR 4-5891. tf
INCOME TAX service, book
keeping, quarterly reports, 
W-2 forms. 309 Main St. A f
ter-hours appointments, call 
Nbvilla Templeton at MI 7- 
3426 or MI 7-1950. tf
NOTICE: If you want to drink, 
that’s your business. If you 
want to stop, that’s ours. 'Tri- 
Cities Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box 542, Eastland, Tex. 500 N. 
Seaman. 104

•  Wanteâ

WANTED: Reliable woman
to stay with school children 
during summer vacation; do 
house work and cooking, nine 
hours per day, six days per 
week. Must have car, Call 
MI 7-1960 after 6 p.m. 70

WANT TO BUY: Clean cotton 
rags. Ranger Times.

FOR SALE
One 1952 Chevrolet 36-pas

senger school bus and one 
1956 Ford V~S 48 passenger 
bus. Submit bids in sealed 
envelope marked “BID” to 
Supt. James R. Clark, Ranger 1 
Public Schools. Bids to be 
opened at 8 p. m., April 4, 
1967. Buses now in use and 
may be seen.

Also, bids will be taken on 
property formerly used for 
Negro School in Rice Addi
tion, Block 2, Lots 24, 25, 26, 
27 and 28, each lot 25 feet by 
130 feet. Submit bids in seal
ed envelope marked “BID” to 
Supt. James R. Clark, Ran
ger P u b l i c  Schools. The 
Board reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bid.? 
on all above property. 69

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
An opportunity to supplement 
your income by making cred
it investigations on a part-time 
basis for Dun & Bradstreet 
Inc.,, in.Rangerj Eastland, Des- 
dembna & (5qflhan. Fee basis. 
Personal interviews necessary. 
Automobile essential. Must be 
of good character, habits and
ability. , ;

|Wiit6: ' i .i ; ■<
DMn'&'''Braditreet; Inc. 
Correspondent Department 
Biox 997
Ft. Worth, Texas 76101

FOR SALE: Chicken brood
er. Call MI 7-1336. 65

Notice
NOTICE — If interested In 
leasing or selling cotton allot
ment contact the Meadow Far
mers Coop Gin, Box 188 
Meadow, Texas. Alvin King! 
Phone 539-2241 or 539-2283

8

BE WHiLINO to pay top price 
for land to lease for grazing 
cattle. Call MI 7-3268. tfc

Reg. 159.95

4 H P Tiller
"21" CUT

$137.88
^eg. 6.98 Gal.

Super House Paint
In 2 Gal Pail

$ 4 .4 4  Gal 

Lawn Mower
18" CUT

$29 .88

# W  M O N T G O M E R Y
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iF YOU WANT work but can
not give full time we have 
just the thing you need. Write 
Avon Mgr. Box 13440, Ft. 
Worth
HELP WANTED — Elderly 
male wanted to manage local 
ice service in Ranger five 
days per week. Contact J. R. 
Kendrick at City Ice Service, 
410 W. Commerce, Eastland, 
after 5 p.m. or phone at night, 
629-2061, for interview which 
will be arranged in Ranger.tf
WANTED: Responsible party 
to take up payments on 1905 
model twin-needle fully auto
matic Singer sewing machine. 
A console model. Makes all 
fancy stitches without attach
ments. Original price: $399.50. 
Balance' $119.65. Just take up 
$8.50 monthly payments. Call 
MAin 9-2384. tf
WANTED: Waitress. C a l l
MI 7-3177 or MI 7-3173. tf
HELP WANTED: Janitor at
Fiesta Bowlfor about four 
hours a day. Phone 629-2641.
WANTED — Middle aged cou
ple or lady to work at Py
thian H o m e ,  Weatherford, 
Texas. Salary, room, board, 
complete maintenance furn
ished. Personal interview ne
cessary, Contact Mr. or Mrs. 
Horstmann at home. KC9

Rentáis
FOR RENT: Apartment f o r  
couple, 608 W. Plummer. 82

The Week Ahead '  

In Ranser
SUNDAY

Attend the church of your 
choice.

MONDAY
3:30 p. m. — WSCS, First 

Methodist Churòh.
TUESDAY

9:30 a. m. — WMU, Finst 
Baptist Church, circle meet
ings.

1:45 p. m. — Ladies Bible 
Class at the Merriman Bap
tist Church.

2:00 p. m. — WMU, East- 
side Baptist Church.

3:00 p. m. — WMU, Second 
Baptist Church.

4:00 p. m. — 1947 Club.
4:00 p. m. — Boy Scout 

Troop 88 meets at Scout Hut. 
WEDNESDAY

9:30 a. m. — Ladies Bible 
Class, Mesquite and Rusk St. 
Church of Christ.

2:15 — Ladies Bible Class, 
Eastside Church of Christ.

4 p.m.: Boy Scout Troop 10, 
First Methodist Church.

7:30 p. m. — Elks Club, sup
per and meeting.

THURSDAY
6:30 a. m. — Jaycees meet 

at Paramount Club Room.

Farms & Ranches
33 acres with lake frontage. 

Lake Leon.
70 acres, well located.
90 acre peanut farm, fair 

house, net fences, well locat
ed, $150 per acre.

120 acre peanut farm, nice 
home, .small down payment, 
6% interest.

160 acres sandy land stock 
farm, CIscq area, 800 budded 
pecan trees, good terms, 6'/f 
interest.

160 acres, net fences, seven 
tanks, some pecans, coastal, 
good grass, top notch, will 
finance.

190 acre peanut farm, Rom
ney community, $135 acre.

300 acress Desdemona area, 
minerals go, good oil produc
tion, 35 acres peanuts, irriga
tion possibilities.

200 acres Olden area, half 
cultivation, good terms.

320 acres, nearly new home, 
good stock farm, plenty water, 
on pavement.

580 acres, 100 acres peanuts, 
aprox. 200 pecan trees, two 
bedroom home, net fences, 
plenty water, $150 acre.

700 acre well improved 
stock farm.

980 acres improved, on the 
pavement.

4000 acre improyed ranch, 
good minerals, good water, 
high carrying oapaqity, paved 
road. A good solid ranch, 
owner financed, low do-Mn 
payment, reasonable interest 
rate.

We have others. Contact us. 
Some trades also. See us for 
farm and ranch loans.

M. L. Terrell and 
Robert Kincaid

31114 W. Main ~  MA 9-1725 
J. W. Elder, Ranger MI 7-1321 
M. L. Terrell — MAin 9-1926
Robert M. Kincaid MA 9-2721

APARTMENT FOR R)ENT: 
Inquire Ranges Lumber Co 
Tel. MI7-1481. 48ti
FOR RENT: Unfurnished du
plex apply at 200 East Valley.

tf
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house, Hwy., 80 East. See by 
appointment. Call MI 7-1822.

65

Type'writers - Repair 

and Cleaning

KELLAR 
FIxit Shop

MÀ9-1393 206 S. Seaman

Ranger Property 
FOR SALE

3 bedroom home with goed 
terms.

3 bedroom home near school.
3 bedroom home, S. Mara

tón Street.
Home and 38 acres land.
Home and 5 acres. Highway 

80 East.
7 acres and 3 bedroom home 

on Highway 80 East.
139 acres, small house, good 

fences, near Ranger. Terms.
Lake Leon home and deed

ed land. Priced very reason
ably.

Home and grocery store 
with station and courts Terms.

M. L. TERRELL 
ROBERT KINCAID 

J. W. ELDER
311'4 W. Main — Eastland 

Phone 629-1725 8:00 till 5:00 
MI 7-1321 Ranger after 5:00

ELECTROLUX
Factory Authorized 

Sales & Service

Free Home
Demonstrations —  No 

charge for service calls

JACK BEDFORD
Box 72,, Cottonwood, Texas 

79504

Want a good

SHOPPING GUID.E?

Read the 
Advertlsementa 
in the
HANGER TIMES

The merchants of Ranger 
are surely the nicest you will 
find 'anywhere. I was n o t  
turned down by a single mer
chant when asking for do o r 
prizes for the Ranger Garden 
Club District Meeting to be 
held April 2 and 3. It i s  
wholehearted cooperation like 
this that makes living in Ran
ger so enjoyable.

T h e  following merchants 
gave gifts for door prizes for 
the above luncheon to be held 
at Lone Cedar County C l u b  
on April 4 and the Ranger 
Giarden Club wants to thank 
them:

Adams Grocery, Alice Joy’ s 
Beauty Salon, Arnett’s Tex
aco Service Staition, the Ben 
Franklin Store, Betty’s Flow
ers, Mrs. E. H. Bobo, Bray’s 
Department Store, Mrs. L. 
L. Bruce, Campbell’s Service 
Station, Don Ervin Jewelry, 
Greer’s Boot 'and Western 
Store, JRB Food Store, Lew
is General Store, L&J Supply 
Store, Linda’s IBeauty Shop, 
Moffett Electric, Montgomery 
Ward and Company, Peter - 
son’s Nursery, Pulley Jewel
ry, Quality Food Mart, Ran
ger Auto Parts, Banger Dry 
Cleaners, Ranger F u r  niture 
Exchange, Ranger Rexall St
ore, Robinson Furniture, the 
Romeo Pottery, The S m a r t  
S h o p ,  Swaney’s Pharmacy, 
Tibbie’s Hardware and Gifts, 
Vie’s Beauty Salon, Western 
Auto Associate Store, Young 
Ages Shop.

Mrs. D. E. Pulley, treasur
er.

FHA Attends 
Area Meeting

By DEBBI
The Ranger Chapter o f 

FHA attended the Area IV 
meetng in .Stephenville. Mrs. 
Halbert took Cheryl Mahaf- 
fey, the voting delegate, Syl
via Camacho and Debbi Chris
tian to Stephenville on Fri
day ebening. Mrs. Halbert 
and Cheryl attended the Dele
gate Meeting at the Agricul
ture Building while Sylia and 
Debbi attended th e Talent 
Show at the Cave. j

Saturday morning they lefti 
early to be registered and at-1 
tend the morning session of 
the meeting. Making the trip 
were Lupe Hernandez, Glen
da Mayha 11, Shirley Rose, 
Aliqe Greer, Mary Hemta'n- 
dez, Sylvia Camacho, Debbi 
Christian and Mrs. Halbert.

The group returned in the 
evening, very tired, very full 
of Pizzas and with wishful 
thinking on a better F H A  
Chapter.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

thanks for the kindnesses of 
our friends and neighbors 
during the passing of our lov
ed one. The food, flowers, 
cards and words of sympathy 
will ever remain a precious 
memory. May God bless you 
is our prayer.

The Family of Mrs.
Mildred Blankenship

9 X 12
Vinyl Rug 

$9 .88
21 X 36

Barcelona
$3 .49

Reg. 169.95
(1 Only) — 2 Piece

Living Room Suite 
$144.00
Reg. 17.95

Danish Chair
$12.00

Reg. 69.95

5 Pc Dinette Set
(2 Only)

$48 .88
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MRS. MILIARD BERWICK 
« * «

Coiiple Recite 
Marriage Vows 
In Steplienville

iMiss Elaine Gingrich be - 
came the ‘bride of Pvt. Mil- 
iard W. Herweek in a cere - 
and Mrs .  C. A. Strong, 
mony read in the home of Mr. 
grandparents of the bride
groom, in Stephenville at 7:30 
p m. Saturday, March 18.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gringrich 
of Tonkawa, Okla. Parents 
of the groom are Mr. an d  
Mrs. M. Wm. iHerweck of 
Ranger.

Twin candelabrea flanked 
by b'.iskets of white gladioli 
formed the background be - 
fore which Rev. I.eslie Green, 
pastor of First Ch r i s ti a n 
Ohurcih of Stephenville heard 
the double - ring vows. Miss 
Anice Locke of Ranger was 
organist.

Mrs. Bobbie Abies, sister 
of the groom, was matron of 
honor. Bobby Abiles wa s 
best m'an.

The bride wore a pink two- 
piece knit suit with white ac
cessories. M r s. Abies wore 
a frock of blue shantung with 
white accessories. Both lad
ies wore corsages of pink 
carnations.

Reception followed in t he 
home where the three-tiered 
wedding cake, punch, salted 
nuts and mints were served 
from a table covered with a 
vdhite net cloth over white sa
tin and lighted by tall white 
tapers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Tonkawa High School a'nd is 
a Licensed Vocational Nurs
ing student at Stephenville 
Hospital. The groom is a 
graduate of Ranger Hi g h 
School and attended Ranger 
Junior College and Tarleton 
State College before entering 
the U. S. Army.

Following a trip to Okla - 
homa, Mrs. Herweek will con
tinue her studies in Stephen - 
ville and her husband will re
port for duty at Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga.

Big Bond Stops 

Burglary Spree

Ladies Present 
Foods Program 
For 1920 Chih

The 1920 Club held its re 
gular meeting at the Com
munity Clilb House at 3:30 p 
m. Thursday, iMarch 16.

Mrs. Avery 'Sullivan wa s 
program leader for the day. 
Theme for the program was 
“ Fabulous 'World of Foods.” 
Mrs. J. E. Matthews spoke on 
“ Our Instant Foods and their 
Nutritional Value.’ Mrs. Pul 
ley s p ok e on “ Food Addi
tives.’

Mrs. Carl Lummus report 
ed on the recent Federated 
Women’s Club’s District Con
vention in Brady which both 
she and Mrs. A. N. Larson 
attended.

Those 'Present were Mmes. 
Luimmus, Matthews, Sullivan 
Pulley, Robert Allen, W. M 
Brown, J. FI o y d Killings- 
worth, Saule Berstein, O. C. 
Warden, Ven White, O. R. Fr- 
vin, James Clark and Miss 
Anna McEver.

RANGER HOSPITAL
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Wednesday were
Mmes. J. H. McKinney, R- 

L. Hamrick^ Max Ohr, W. W. 
Slemmons, Maudie Melton, 
Ida Dossey, C. O. Johnson, 
Ralph Veale, O. J. Dugan, 
Emma Green, Esther Graham, 
Letha Buckbee a n d  Kate 
Cooper.

Also J. A. Stewart, R. V, 
Galloway, L. A. Hatfield, 
Travis Ford, Noble Robert
son, Williard Seymour, Alvie 
Reeves, J. B. Baker, Clark 
Bradford, H e n r y  Perrin, 
James Brown a n d  James 
Young.

Mrs. Glenn West of Crane 
was a weekend guest of her 
friends in Ranger.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mince 
and daughters will visit rela
tives in Canton and Mabank 
■during thiv holidays.

“ It was the Eastland County 
Sheriff’s Department t h a t  
slowed us down by asking for 
$7,500 bond.”

Sp says a 24-year-old Abilen- 
ian, who with his uncle, 50, al 
So of Abilene, are being held 
in a Knox County jail on char
ges of burglary.

Statements taken Tuesday 
from the men are believed to 
solve approximately 35 burgl
aries in Eastland County, She
riff L. E. Sublet! reported. 
(Their lawyers had been mak
ing smaller bonds for the pair, 
but refused on the big one out 
of this county.)

The younger man is out on 
an appeal bond from Abilene, 
having been sentenced to 12 
years there. Both men are aW' 
aiting trial in Archer & Bay- 
lorlow counties for burglar.y, 
and it will be after these au
thorities get through with the 
two before they are brought 
here to stand trial, the sheriff 
said.

Charges filed so far against 
the two are the result of an 
incident in Rising Star on Feb. 
23, this year, when a service 
station was broken into.

Statements were taken in 
feference to this and the fol
lowing break-ins:

Cisco — aDiry Treat, Long
horn Cafe, Carlisle’s Humble 
Station, George Brown’s Sin
clair Station, ,Lopez Texoca 
Station, Walker’s Fina Stat
ion, Speegle’s Mobil Station, 
pjot Cafe and Wilson mith’s

WMU Circles 
Meet Tuesday At 
First Baptist

WMU Circles of First Bap
tist C'hurch met Tu e s da y 
March 21st 9:30 a. m. in Fel
lowship Hall to complete 
Mission Study of the b o o k  
“Forest Trails to Urban Jun
gles.”

Hot apple juice and coffee 
were served to members at 
their arrival at the meeting.

■Mrs. J. B. Houghton Mis-; 
sions Study Chairman, 1 e d 
group in singing “ Jesus Shall 
Reign”  to open the program 
and Mrs. W. A. Reuwer led in 
prayer.

Mrs. Karrell Kent g a v e  
Calendar of Prayer for Mis
sionaries and prayer.

Mrs. George Robinson gave 
the Devotional “ America! A- 
merica! the Beautiful” with 
pictures to correspond with 
the song scripture reading in 
Aicts 'and Southern Baptists in 
Great Lakes Area.

Mission Study Chair ma n 
Mrs. Wayne Mathews narra
tor and Mrs. Richard Hend
erson showed the film “ Mis
sions in the Great Lakes A- 
rea.”

M r s .  Richard Henderson 
presented “Missionary P i o- 
neers,” “As You Go” in con
cluding the book.

Mrs. Avery Sullivan presi
dent conducted a short ses
sion of reminders to forth - 
coming activities of WMU 
and church 'and Mrs. L. G. 
Kennedy dismissed the meet
ing with prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Green 
have returned from Andrews 
where they visited her moth
er, Mrs. M. L. Spindle w h o  
is a patient in Permian Hospi
tal. She is reported to b e 
critically ill following surger- 
ry to repair a fractured hi p 
suffered recently.

Collin Gilbert of McCamey 
visited friends in Ranger this 
week. Gilbert is n former 
resident.

• SEIBERLING
• FIRESTONE
• COOPER

The Reliable One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eastland

Shamrock Station; all on Feb. 
3, 1967.

Eastland — Cactus ^ Cafe, 
Truck top Service Station, 
Langlitz Texoca Service; the 
White Elephant Restaurant, 
Dairy King, B&W Service St
ation, Jack Lee’s Service Sta
tion, Texan Drive Inn, 'H’hil- 
lips 66 Service and Rollins 
Mobil tation.

Ranger — Porky Pig Cafe, 
Vaughn’s Service Station, Big 
John’s Liquor Store, Dugan's 
G u l f  Service, Herrington’s 
Texoca and George Fall’s Sin
clair Station.

Gorman — Brown Jug Cafe, 
Fina Service Station, Leon
ard’s Humble Station, Texaco 
Service and Staton’s G u l. f 
ervice.

ublett and District Attorney 
Perry T. Brown were in Ben-; 
jamin Tuesday taking states- 
ments.

All police departments in 
the county have helped on the 
case, Sublett said.

Reg. 99.95
4,000 CFM Evaporative

Coaler
$84 .00

Reg. 159.95
Refrigerated

A ir Conditioner
7.300 BTU (1 Only)

$117.00
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WE GIVE

Free Bicycle?
BILL'S Barber Shop

MATTRESSES
# N ew  and Renovate.
9  Choice of Ticking.
#  Choice of Firmness.
•  Cleaned, Felted Cotton.- 
0 N ew  Innerspring Unit. 
# N ew  Mattress Guai'antee

WESTERN MATTRESS 
COMPANY 

Box 5288, San Angelo 
Ranger Ml 7-3122

STUD SERVICE
Two fine registered quar

ter horse stallions. One is 
thoroughbred tj'pe, one is 
quarter horse type.- Prov
en blood lines. Reasonable 
fees. Come by to see them 
any time. Sundays by ap
pointment.
E. H. PIERCE, MY 3-5322 

or BILL THREADGILL 
MY 3-5522 Gordon Tex.

JOE SAYS:
One fraction of a man’s 

virtues should be enunmr- 
ated in his presence.

JOE CULPEPPER 
of Hood King Motor Co., 
also says; “ Se me for t^e 
best automobile deal.”

PHOTOGRAPHY
WEDDING

PORTRAIT
COMMERCIAL

John Foster Photography
508 Pershing Eastland MA 9-2568
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Cisco Man Found Safe 

After Day-Long Search

NURSING GRADUATES — Pictured are 14 nurses who graduated from Cisco 
Junior College’s School of Vocational Nursing on March 14th. Front row, lert to 
right: Kay Boyd, Sybil Boyd, Ann Uunn, Lucille Evans, Evelyn Clark, Kathryn 
Brown and Earlena Burge. Back row, left to right: Norma Dunn, Ozona Harper, 
Goldie Taylor, Lavella Hallmark, Mary J ane Sain, Ethel Sutton and Jo Ann White.

NURSESR*ECEIVEDIPLOMAS
pitáis, c 1 i ni c s, and other

IN MARCH 14 CEREMONIES
ing.

Dr. Wallach stated that he 
found the graduates of this 
school that he had worked 
with to be very well tr.nned 
and that the communities it 
serves should feel very fortu- 
nant to have such a school.

The fourth class of Cisco 
Junior College School of Voca
tional Nursing, Cisco Branch, 
was a wa r d e d diplomas in 
graduation exerc i s es held 
Tuesday, March 14, at the 
East Cisco Biaptist Church.

A capacity crowd attended 
from Cisco, Ranger, Eastland 
and Gorman.

In his welcoming address, 
CJC president Leland Willis 
challenged the graduates to 
always strive to be the very 
best nurses they have been 
trained to be, and to keep in 
mind that the welfare of the 
patients entrusted to their 
care is their greatest respon

sibility.
Dr. M. F. Wallach, Cisco 

physician, was speaker for 
the ceremony, and congratu
lated the 14 graduates fo r 
their acheivements after 12 
months of l o n g  hours of 
study, hard work and person
al sacrifices.

He cballanged the nurses 
to keep studying, endeavoring 
to keep up with rapid de
velopments in the medical 
field, espec i a 11 y in nursirig 
techniques. Dr. Wallach said 
that to be satisfied with the 
knowledge acquired thus far 
will soon result in their be
coming unqualified for the ne-

IT S TIME
TO CHECK THOSE

TRACTOR URES
A N D

Horton Tire Co.

Eastland 

Is Tractor Tire 
HEADQUARTERS

NEW TIRES
FRONT and REAR

p REPAIRS

o VULCANIZING
AND REMEMBER

AT

HORTON TIRE (0 .
East Main S t . Eastland

the Cisco Flying Service air
planes aided the search w i t h  
an aerial suiwey.

Mr. Ezzell apparently drove 
through Cisco and kept going 
as;he did not recognize the 
scenery. He w a s in a 1951 
green Chevrolet.

Borrl at Goldthwaite, Mr. 
Ezzell grew up at Scranton 
and has lived in the Cisco ar
ea virtually all of his life. He 
is an active member of the 
Church of Christ.

A widespread search for El
bert Ezzell, 86-year-old Cisco- 
an, ended at Decatur early 
Wednesday when iiolice folind 
him at a motei wnc re he had 
spent the night. He had been 
missing since 1 p.m, Monday. ■'

Mr. Ezzell, a residci t of the 
Cisco area for some 75 years, 
was picked up in Decatur lat
er, in the day by his son, Burt, 
and he appeared n o n e  the 
worse for his two days aw.ay 
from home. Search in that ar
ea began after a highway pat
rolman reported seeing Mr. Ez- 
zeli at Saginaw Tuesday after
noon — out of gas.

Relatives had feared for Mr.
Ezzell’s safety & called Clyde 
Brymer, CIscq police chief, aft
er he failed to return home 
from a visit to the family farm 
seven miles south of Cisco 
Monday night, It was his cus
tom to go there daily. He lelt 
around 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Chief Brymer of 
Cisco, Chief Ray Laney of 
Eastland and Sheriff Lefty 
Sublett of Eastland County,' 
assisted by officers and hi'’'.h-' 
way palrolmen, 
region for Mr. Ezzell. HoHcop-' The public has been invited 
ters from Fort Wolters and to ar.tond.

P«

Witnesses Will 
Meet Saturday

Approximately 25,000 con
gregations of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses throughout the world 
vzill assemble Saturday to co. 
mmerate the death of Jesus 
Christ, according to Eugene 
Sipe. minister of the Eastland 
congregation.

The Eastland congregation 
will meet at the Kingdom Ha’ l 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, 204 
North Dixie at Eastland at 6 

combed this  ̂p.m. Saturday, Mr. Sipe said.

I read with interest the in
scription on the Histor i ca 1 
Plaque that will be placed on ' 
the First Nation ,31 Bank about 
the “Santa Claus” Bank RRob-1 
bery. The last sentence reads' 
as follows: “ Later a mob
lynched ‘Santa’ when h e ' 
broke out of jail. This is a 
very BIG error. He ha d 
“ played insane for som e
time and never seemed to! 
notice anyth! n g. happening 
around him so “Uncle Tom” | 
Jones, who was jailor at the 
time, made the mistake of 
going upstairs one evening 
without his guns on, to give 
the prisoners their supper, so 
Ratliff (Santa) seeing he had 
no guns jumped him, severe
ly beating him and took the 
keys to the j a i l  but was 
caught downstairs ‘before he 
could get out. “Uncle Tom” 
was taken to the hospital but 
died the next day or perhaps 
the next day, but the night of 
the day he died a mob of 
“hoodlums” took the law in 
their own hands, and went in
to the jail and took, ‘Santa’ 
out and strung him up, near 
the jail. I was not ..t the 
scene but heard two people 
tell about being there. Rat
liff never said one word. The 
young man, at that time, 
who did the most of the pull
ing of the rope that strung 
up ‘Santa’ was shot down in 
“cold-blood” , a few months 
later on the streets of East- 
land. I won’t call his name 
tout you can check the re
cords at Eastl a'n d County 
Courthouse land see that all 
this is very true. I was liv
ing there at the time and the 
time of the lynching was a 
day in November, 1929. So, 
for future generations tha t 
will read this plaque why not 
have nothing tout the truth. 
Thank you.
Susie Ricker 
225 Parsons Ave.
Ventura, Calif. 93003.

WANTm

BATTERY

TROUBLES?
C A L L

HORTON
TIRE
CO.

MA 9 -.1420
$8.95 and up
pitas tax

IN EASTLAND SUNDAY 
The Right Reverend Wil
liam Paul Barnds, Suffra
gan Bishop of the Dio
cese of Dallas, will cele
brate the Easter Day Holy 
Communion service at 10 
a. m. at Holy Trinity Epis
copal Church Sunday in 
Eastland. Everyone is cor
dially invited.

Honey Bees are sold by the 
pound with about 5,000 to the 
pound.

Prince Albert introduced 
the Christmas tree into Eng
land.

Explorer Post 
To Show Film

In order to finance the 1967 
post program. Explorer Post 
23 is presenting Cecil B. De- 
Mille’s “ The Greatest Show 
On Earth” April 11, at the 
Majestic theater in Eastland.

The Explorers will toe sell
ing tickets at $1 per ticket 
door to door and in places of 
business in Eastland, Ranger 
and Cisco. A large portion of 
this money will go toward 
Municipal improvements and 
service activities.

The people of these com
munities were urged to buy 
tickets for this worthy cause 
by the explorer post.

Empress Eugenia set the 
vogue for hoop skirts.

Polled Hereidrd

B U L L  S -
FOR SALE 

Y-
We are offering 20 regis- 
isfered Polled Hereford 
Bulls for sale. The-y arr 
12 fo 14 months old.

Henry Fry & Son
Route 4 — P’sqb 

Phone AC 817 h i  2^767

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

RUBY SPRINGER 
Income Tax Service

Bookkeeping and 
Insurance

★  ★  ★
RANGER. TEXAS

106 N. Austin 
Paramount Hotel Building 

OFFICE HOURS
Mon.-Fri. _____  9 to E
Saturday _____  8 to 12

★  ★  ★
Office Phone MI 7-3230 

Except by Appointment 
Residence MI 7-3237

W A N n D
r R O S P E C T S . J O R « .

•  Vinyl lusuiatin^ 
Windo'ws

#  Plastic and Insulallhs 
Siding

O Aluminum Replace-. 
ment Windows

#  Aluminum and Steel
■ Siding ‘ ;

•  Fry Roofing - - ..
O Fiberglass Insulation

J. H. TURNER:
Home Improvement

Company
HI 2-3262 — Cisco -

Kendrick's Grade A Medium
DOZEN

DEL MONTE — NO. 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE SLICED — NO. 1 'A

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE WHC

GREEN BEANS
rOM SCOTT

MIXED NUTS

il
DEL MONTE WHOLE — NO; 303

F O R E M O S T

Whipping Cream
FOREMOST COFFEE CREAM

HALF & HALF .
F O R E M O S T

COTTAGE CHEESE

. 4 cans $1 
4 cans $1 

. 4 cans $1 
IBozcan 59

"« •« I

. Vipt. 29c 
. pint 29c. 
2 Ibctn 49c

Just Wonderful — 13 Oz. CanSanitary Napkins - Reg. or Super

Kotex 3 -12 c tp k g  $1 Hair S pray............ 59c
Shurfrost Beef, Chicken or Turkeypood King Sliced — 10 Oz. Frozen

Strawberries 4 pkgs $1 M eat P ies. . .  6 for $1

• JRB FLAVOR FED MEATS •
DECKER'S OUALITY .........

C U R E D  H A M S

Í
CENTER 

SLICES .

LB.'

DECKER'S RANCH STYLE FULLY. COOKED
Shank Portion O rt.. Butt Portion
S to 7 Lbs. LB 39c
BONELESS HAM

5 to 7 lbs LB
2 to 4 Lb 
Avg.

49c
LB l>29

ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED B A C O M . . . . . . . . . .  lb 59t
Armour's Star — Bologna, Olive or Pickle Loaf

Luncheon M e a t___ 6oz. pkg. 29c
DANKWORTH'S GERMAN STYLE ‘ ‘

SAUSAGE ................. . . .  lb 79c
OWEN'S COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE .................... .  . lb 69c
Armour's Star Junior Size — B to 10 Lbs.

TURKEYS............................... lb 45c
FLAVOR FRESH _____

Ground B e e f.................. 2  lbs. 89c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEI

(Limit One Please)

FOREMOST — ALL FLAVORS — % GAL. CARTONS

MELLORINE. . . . . .
BAKERITE

SHORTENING
ALL FLAVORS — 3 OZ. PKGS.

GELATIN JELLO
MORTON'S —APPLE or PEACH — FROZEN

FRUIT PIES
10 for $1

20 oz pies 29c

KRAFT

Miracle
Whip

S a la d  D r e s s in g

(Limit One Plëase)

• GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE •
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . .  . . .  5 lb. bag 19c
, .VINE RIPENED

r  ^  ; . # • ;  i :T 0  M  A T 0  E S .................... 2  lbs. 29c
^  I f r e s h  and CRISP

¡PASCAL CELERY.................... stalk 10c

. . .  2 ibs- 25c
GOOD WITH HAM

SWEET POTATOES

PRICES GOOD THROUGH MARCH 25

J R D
SUPER MARKETS

S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY 

PURCHASR

NO SALES TO DEALERS-

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

PRICES GOOD IN RANGER
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NibSets Who!é Kernel C o r n S Ä S lS i

É l i Z E M J i E R S
Banquet. -A-Beef -AHam 'AChicken A ’Turkey 

A M ea t Loaf ASalisbury Steak AEnchilada— Reg. Pkg.

\$ é ü  Façial Tissues 
Scott Paper Towels 
Zee Paper Napkins 

r Confidets

Assorted Colors. 
200-Ct. Box

Assorted Colors. 
200-Ct. Roll

Assortsd Colors. 
80-Ct. Box

Sanitary Napkins~l2-Ct. Box

OCe»- W hyPoyt
ä D t  2 7 ^

O C é  W hyPay 
O D T  3 7 ^

1  0 ¿  Why Pay
i o ' T  2 / 2 7 ^

Why Poyf y ~  w nyroy  ^
3 5 c  39^  M

Lindsey Ripe Olives 
Shady Lane Bntter 
Empress Orape Juice 
Party Pride Ice Cream 
Fluf Puft IVIarshmallows 
Dash Detergent

Safeway Special Price! 
Pitted. Medium— P/i-oz. Can I for

$■

I-Lb. Carton

Safeway Special Price! ^  
24-oz. Bottle

Lucerne.
Assorted Flavors— '/2-SaI. Ctn.

Safeway Special! 
1-Lb. Bag

'f o r

Safeicay Special Price! 
(lOÿ O ff Label]— 50-oz. Box

l5'/(-oz. Can

I2-0Z. Can

Chunk. Light-Meat. 
Can

Austex Spaghetti 
Hormei Spam 
Libby Corned Beef 
Sea Trader Tuna 
Armour Vienna Sausage 
Heinz Ketchup 2O-01. BoH

K raft Mayonnaise 
French's Mustard

LOW, LÔW PRICES ON FROZEN FOODS!

and Meat Balls. 2 9 - f  WhyP^ar

554 7 9 ^  
574 79' r
294 7s7
O C ¿  Why Pay
a O t  2/53t

3 1 4 7 / r  
754
1  9 ¿  Why P.H
I Z t 2/25*

' SPECIAI-

COTTAGE CHEESE
Lucerne. All Styles— I-Lb. Carton 

(2-Lb. C tn____49*)

5-oz. Can

Çuarf Jar

Snow Star Ice Cream 
B E ^ ^ fi iJ r ie a n i  

S M f o ii  TV Dinners 
Bel-air Green Peas 

Strawberries

Assorted F la vo rs.C Q i W hÿPay 
i/2-Gal. Ctn. 1 ¿ 9 ^

;rr.*b¿y,..::<rio^v^p;<í» /i,
14-ox. Pkg.

Assorted. 
Regular Pkg.

3 %

SPECIAL

Chase & Sanborn. 
Reaular or Dri'o— ^l-Lb. C .n

594 7 7
lO-oz. Pkg.

Bel-air. 
lO-oz. Pkg. 3 i4 1  T . "

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES

Melmac Soup Bowl
Two teauliful dinnerware paHerns ar» at your Safeway stör» 
» -Bouq ue t and Mandalay! These are a graceful style with 
colorful patterns and built-in beauty. Start your set today(

Soup Bowl
Reg. 57̂  Value
(w ith $3.00 purchase

.—Excluding Cjgar.ettesl

BAKING SPECIALS

French Bread 
Flaky Gem Rolls

Skylark Foil Wrappad— 1-Lb. Loaf 194
Skylark Brown & Serve— !2*ct. Pkg. 27t

HantRoast
CenferSlices
Young Tiirkeys 
Boneless Roast

Smoked. Center Cut—Lb.

Of SmoLed Hnm—lb.

H e n s  or Tom s. TO-Lbc. 0 0 >  
& Up. U S D A  Inspected J C X t ,

d ra d e  “A " — Lb, ^  i

B ee f S h o u ld e r  Chuck« * f  i | j }
U S D A  Choice G rade  M 4 * T  

Heavy Beef— Lb. ® j

Armour Sliced Bacon 66t
, O r * C l u b A T - B o n . r «  m  
J U S D A  Cho ic . G r a d . f  I  

H eavy Beef—>Lb*fdrtécliôuse Steaks 
f-BonelSteaks

Canned Ham Samuel's MowTiawl̂  5 s . î 3 «  

Rath Ham A Honey-Gl.ud or A Howaltan. 4 Con ̂ 4
N e w Y o r k S t r i p c h c î c .7 o t “ .7;B«f-Lb.^l®^

Leg-O-Lamb USDA Choice Sratfe lami— 7ÍH
Honey-Suckle.

Baby Beef—II« $103

SŸËRS

[Sliced Turkey W ith  C ib lâ t  Gravy— 2-Lb i

Turkey Roast »¡S i*
E v e ry d o /  

L o w  P r ic e l

T-WhoTe¡ T/SOA Tnspoctad . . .  Grad#’’*A"— Lb.
- USDA 
* Inspected— Lbt C u t - U p  F r y e r S | „ . Ä * - L b . 3 5 i  )d

Rormel Half Hams 
AIIMeat Franks

Honey-Suckle« $3«

Ciir. "SI"

5 »

J

fafiwiy—t-Lb. Pkj^

Pork Link Sausage 791
r r l c t  E f fM t lv .  Thun., M. and U. 14 and 15, ' . ---- ....----\__. EASTLAN&

W e  Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. N o  Sales to Dealers*

SAFEWAY

19< 
2 ..25L

Lettuce Largo Crrip Heads— Each

Avocados
Salad Lettuce...................25c
Cabbage.........................lb 7c
Pineapple Sugar Loaf. Large Siva— Each 29« 
Lemons aunkisf. Tangy & Juicy.

Easter Lilies O r  H y d ra n g e a s .
Available at most Safeway!«

SPECIAL
‘• f- ■ • -®l-. ■

O R AN G E JUICE
Bel-air. Frozen. So Refreshing.

(12-oz. Can . . .  2 8 * ]— 6-oi. Can

SPECIAL

C LEA N S ER
Ajax. Cleans Deep Down. 

(2* Off Label]— I4-oi. C an

So that our employees may share 
Easter Sunday with their families ..

Ill Stores CLOSED 
EASTER SUNDAY

MARCH 26th
Shop Ahead! Enjoy the Holiday!

Harvest Blossom Flour « u 394
Coldbrook Margarine Solidi— I Lb. Print ^  

Cragmont Drink ‘Ykr Orange— 4é-óz. Can 4 . 5 1
W hite Magic Liquid Bleach Gallon Piasti- 39 c

Navel Oranges 1
California Fancy— Lb, B i

Bananas 9 9Q4
E v e ry d a y  L o w  Prtee l

D’Anjou Pears W ashington Fancy— Lb, 19« 
Carrots W aldorf. 2,s21«

APPLES
'Ar Golden Delicious 
★  Red Delicious— Washington Lb.

FESTIVE EASTER" MEALS
Spears. 

All Green. 
t4'/2-oz. CanDel Monte Asparagus 

Fruit Cocktail 
leil-O  Desserts
V-8 Cocktail 
Sugary Sam Yams
Instant Potatoes 
Heinz Sweet Gherkins •... i .

Del Monte— 17-01. Can

Gelatin. Assorted 
Flavors— 3-ox. Pkg.

Vegatabla Juice 46-ox. Can

Cut—40-ox. Can

Pillsbury Mashed, 
15^-ox. Pkg.

Why Pay 
MortT

Why Pay
2 5 .

lot ;7,K
39« 73’,"  
3 9 t “'¡7
754
434 •jy ,"

Why Pay

LOW, LOW PRICES on HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Parade Detergent 
Bah-0 Cleanser 
Tide Detergent 
Cascade Detergent 
Palmolive Liquid

%Qi. Box

21‘oz. Can

Detergent. 
U-oz. riastie

494 Why Pay

5 9 ^

244 Why Pay
2 / 4 9 ^

79c Why Pay
8 3 ^

434 Why Pay
4 5 f

674 W h y P n
MereV

Low Prices oh Cannéd Fruits and Juices

Sliced Peaches 
Cranberry Sauce 

Townhouse Apple Juice 
Pineapple Juice

or Halves. Highway 
Yellow Cling— 2Í-OI. Can

Jellied or Whole. 
Ocean Spray— 18-oz. Can

or. BoHli

Lalani— 48-oz. Can

254 Tv'r 
274 7,;r 
29c 
314

FOR YOUR EASTER BREAKFAST
Large.

Grade A— Dox.

DISCOUNT PRICES ON NON-FOODS

¡Seamless Nylons 
Easter Egg Dye

SIxit 8>/z thru iO'A. BeTge or 
Tantone. (49f Value)— Pair

Paai. Fun and Easy to u(e. 
(Small Pkg. 19(t)— Package

364  
394 y

Breakfast Gems Eggs
B el-air W affles &-Ct. Pkg-5-ox. Box

Pancake M ix Aunt Jim!m«^-Lb, Box

484 ^ ': r
2 <««254 

454 797

DAIRY & DELICATESSEN VALUES!

or Sweetmttk.
Mrs. Wright’s—B-ox. CanButterm ilk Biscuits

Whipping Cream Lucerne—ya-PInt C!o*

|Cream Topping 
Cream Cheese

tucom»-6V(*os. Can 

Plain, lucorno—B-ox. Pkg,

Q ¿  Why Pay 
O T  lO l t

O C ¿  Why Poi 
w w *  Moret

494 ’SL'? 
334

B IG  B U Y

SHORTENING
Yelkay. For all your baking 

and frying— 3-Lb. Can

EASTER BAKING GOODS

> /

P e t Evaporated M ilk  
Brown Sugar 
Cake Mixes V
Mrs. Tucker's!

l4</¿-oz. Can

Imperial— Light or Dar^ 
J-Lb. Box

Duncan HInet. 
Auorted—Regular laB

J
. f tu r fu lD t-a U ).  C th  X

17c î / j ï;
174
Q O ¿  Why Pa, 

W h y P o f
O i T  7 5 */

✓

/ • ; %  i :  .,
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CAPITO L C O M M E O T
by State Bep, Burke Muagrove

Albilene sympathizers con - 
tinue to pjsessure the Judicial 
District’s S u b  - Committee 
HOLDING the i r bill which 
would move the ELEVENTH 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
to Abilen^ if passed.

I will join with this sub- 
comimttee to fly to Eastland 
on March 30th for a first
hand look at the modern fa
cilities that Eastland County 
taxpa y e r s have provide d 
since 1925.

Now Thru Sat.
Thur Open 5:45 - Show 6:00 
& 8:30 — Fri. & Sat. Open 
12:45 — Show 1:00-3:00-5:00 
7:00-9:00.

Adults — 90c 
Students —  75c 
Children — 50c

Opposition to this greedy at
tempt by Abilene to gobble 
up this court has been classi
fied a NUMBER ONE PRI
ORITY in our office since 
the bill was first introduced 
at the beginning of the sess
ion, and will continue to be 
so until this measure is de
feated once and for all!

as, compared me to a “ quix
otic moralist in virgin’s un
derwear,” and in a later issue 
called me a capitalist on a 
witch hunt.

Bearded, long-haired, pla - 
card-carry i ng demonstrators 
last Wednesday chanted frorti 
the gallery that I, among oth
ers, would be removed from 
office!

All this does provide some 
amusement to the rapid pace 
of a legislative day and, be
lieve it or not, their action—I 
feel—only helps the legislat
ion gain support.

Preparations Near End 
For Billy Graham Film

At the request of local com 
munity leaders in RISI NG 
STAR, I h a ve introduce d 
House Bill 1106, which will 
allow those living in the Ris
ing Star School District to 
vote on whether or not they 
want to establish a Hospital 
District for the purpose of re
activating the hospital now in 
existence there.

L'AUGHTER, L’AMOUR, 
LE MONKEY BUSINESS!

A long petition in oppor - 
ition to legislation desiged to 
prohibit bow and arrow hunt

in g , in Texas has., been for
warded to me by residents of 
MINERAL WEiLLS.

WAUDiSNEirS

Ho m e !
eH66WMtaA()Pn4gcbon X̂QHNICOLOR̂

Saturday —  9 A.M. 
F R E E

Easter Kid Show ■ 

mcH..., i ■
“GOOD TIMES” It, 
COMING WITH 
SONNY & CHER

A hearing will be conducted 
On March 29th by the House 
Urban Affairs Committee on 
a bill I have introduced to 
free BR-FiCKENRIDGE from 
a 1941 court order which sets 
an excessive tax rate that is 
no longer needed, and if enac
ted, would free the city of a 
financially paralytic situation.

Preparations a r e  nearing 
completion for the Eastland 
County premiere showing of 
the Billy Graham film, “ The 
Restless Ones”  which will be 
shown at the Majestic Theat« 
er in Eastland, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Maroh 28 and 29, 
with two showings daily, at 
6:15 and 8:30 p. m.

And it is a county-wide, 
inter-deonomin a t i o n a 1 ef
fort with workers busy in all 
areas. School, church .civic 
groups and others are busy 
making preparations.

Tickets are on sale at $1 all 
oyer the county at the Gor
man Progress in Gorman; the 
Rising Star in Rising Star;

at the First National Bank in 
Cisco; the Ranger Times in 
the Eastland National Bank 
in Eastland; and at the thea
ter box office.

Many are assisting with 
promotion — frorni the making 
of posters to the distribution 
of handbills.

It is being hoped that every 
adult and teenager in thi s 
county and area will be able 
to see the film.

Recommendations are that! 
there ,will be more available] 
seating for the Tuesday nighf | 
showings.

. D A I  A ^ C  1 Open 7:00 - Starts 7:30
U Adm. 50c and 35c

IN DOWNTOWN CISCO
ALSO MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON 2 P.M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THE GREAT RACE
JACK L E M M O N ------- TONY CURTIS

''The Comedy Treat of A Life Time"

I 1 o ok forward to being 
back in the district Tuesday 
night, March 21st, for the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce Banquet and also O'n 
Friday night in Baird for the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet. Harry Clark, Exe
cutive Director of the Texas 
Industrial Commission, w i l l  
speak in Eastland, and Rail
road Commissioner J im  
Langdon will speak at the 
Baird activity.

★  READ THE CLASSIFIED ★

LIQUOR-BY-TH E-DR I NK 
letters continue to pour into 
my office, — some 1,128 to 
date on this subject alone— 
and the trend still exists for 
about 85 per'cent to be in op
position to the measure. And, 
the effort to legalize sale by 
the drink seems to be run
ning into trouble in the House 
. . .so the grapevine talk goes.

Following the hearings on 
my LSD and drug abuse con
trol legislation, a barrage of 
journalistic attacks has been 
directed at me from extreme 
liberal publications.

The Te xa s Observer — a 
widely circ u 1 a t ed weekly 
newspaper of political orient
ation—literally raked me over 
the coals this last week with 
thejr ,number one article en
titled “ Morality, Patriotis m 
and Sufi Like That.”  The 
Rag, an off-campus news-a- 
per at the University of Tex-

¡nsidetbebrighUurbuIent 
world of todays youth...

Special screen appearance BIliY 0UHAM
at the Majestic Theater in
Eastland Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Mar. 28 and 29 6:15 
p.m. & 8:30 p.m. — Adm. $1

EASTLAND & RANGER

Easter
D £M R TM £M T STORE

;  -

\ 1

S M S
"THINK
SMALLI'

Ît s these little heels that take all the fashion honors, especially when they're such open-minded ones! Dosen't CONNIE alyvi^ 

come up with the most clever ways to say »Spring's Up?”  In all your favorite bright and paie shades. $ 9  i O  $ 1 2 '

, ‘  ^  SEfi W MADEMOISEOE

DfPÂRTMeMT STOR£

Eastland County's Family Store

COMFORTABL SUPREME 

CALFSKIN

Easter Shoes
MEN'S AND BOY'S IN ALL THE NEW STYLES, SIZES TO FIT MOST EVERYONE TRY US!

One good hand sewn

TRUjUN
deserves another

Once you’ve owned a pair o f  Trujuns, it’s hard 
to stop at the first pair. This season, we’re making 
it hatder-than-ever with a bigger-than-ever 
selection o f exciting Trujuns. N ew 
styles, new colors, new leathers . . .  
with genuine hand sewn’'' vamps.
Come in and see what Trujuns 
have done for an encore.

K IN G W AY B R O G U E S  
fashioned to a 

' young man's 
taste

Come in try on a pair of 
these cushioned insole arch 
support shoes that never 
needs breaking in. You'll 
always wear Roberts.

j-i

jUmmold cOTiSlirictlori

^n ieans lo n g ^  w ear

Tes* aTfff iSS'prSVen the niggea durabnity ef tkess
Bmartly styled Unimold constructed shoes for boys, featuring 
Unique P.V.C.* soles. Permanently bonded to fine upper 
leathers, these pre-molded soles wear longer, yet, they’jl[,
iightweiglit and flexible. Voimald means loos V.ettL

f ia U M i I II I '

[•PolnylMfl CMfliaUr

R o b e r t s 18 to

Brogues make 
the m an. . .  and 

these smart, young 
Styles ate no exception! 
T h ey ’ re magnificently 
ta ilored  o f fine, rich 
leathers w ith  a husky 

w in g tip accent. 
Brogues... young 

man size.

Trujuns

THE

« 1 1 1 0 ^ 1 2

7.50 to 8.50
S H O f S  F O I  M I N

13.50
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A L W A Ÿ S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  “

LOOK GREAT 
WITH PÈNNEYS  

Own Towncraft

S U I T S

90% WOOL 10% SILK 

Free Alterations 

Year Round Weight

MIÌgw ncrafT

W -  itV n n c i / f

^  »4 fi» .

Our own Carol Evans 
;dresses the girls up 

for Easter!

3 to 6X, 3.98 7 to 16,. 4 .98

Report On Russia Trip 
Given A t Rotary Meet

A spontaneous “ Gkid Bless in a talk Monday night at the

certainly one of appreciation 
for the Amer i ca n way of 
life,” Mrs. Morris said.

Arrangements for the din
ner were handled by the in
ter-club steering committee 
composed of Eris RRitchie of 
Cisco, John Foster of Ranger, Ranger 22.

Grover Hallmark of Eastland 
and Edgar Cain of Brecken- 
ridge.

Rotarians and wives were 
present from the four clubs 
as follows: Cisco 39, Breck-
enridige 17, Eastland 33, and

Biff'ond liftre sister will be in the best of fashion 
this spring! Our own Carol Evans has two sweetly- '

— ........ styled-dresses of quick-care Pima cotton. And—they
s. have flippy petticoats to keep them just the way the
lit I
fc- girls like ’em*.-Pretty pastels.
fi .

L^ENNEY'S In C isco-O PEN Daily to 
'  5 :30  P.M.

America”  was spoken in cho
rus by 35 Texans as they re- 
crossed the iron curtain to 
begin' a return trip last sum
mer after six weeks in Ru s- 
sia and other Communist 
countries, according to Mrs. 
James P. Morris of Ranger

Plaque Is Fixed 
To Bank’s Front

A  bronze plaque designa- 
ing the First National Bank 
of Cisco las a point of histori
cal interest was unveiled and 
dedicated in ceremonies at 3 
p. m. Monday as the h i g h - 
light of a 50th anniversary ce- 
lebnation at the bank.

The marker has been fixed 
to the stone front of t h e  
building beneath the official 
seal of the Texas Historical 
Association. Large crowds 
attended the bank’s open 
house all day Monday and 
took part in the ceremonies.

Dr. Rupert N. Richarson of 
Abilene, prominent educator 
and historian, wias the p r o- 
gram speaker, and he recall
ed that he resided in Cisco 
the year before the bank was 
founded on March 20, 1917.

Noting that the marker was 
commemorating the infam - 
ous Santa Claus bank robbery 
of Dec. 23, 1927, Dr. Richard
son pointed out that ‘ ‘Th i s 
bank is better known among 
home people because it ha s 
been a keystone in a g o od 
town for five decades.”

Like the chuhch and the 
school, a bank must contri - 
bute to community stability. 
Dr. Richardson said. ‘ ‘I am 
sure that the First National 
Bank has done its part a nd 
more over the years.”  Cred
it, he added, is essential to 
community growth and survi
val.

iDr. Richardson told th e 
story of the bank’s founding, 
its days o f oil boom growth, 
the panic of 1920 when oi 1 
prices collasped, the depres
sion of 1929, the war years, 
and steady progress since 
that time. He told the story 
of the Santa Claus bank rob
bery, which the marker com
memorates.

The marker was unveiled 
at the conclusion of his talk 
by Mrs. Alex Spears, w el 1 
known Ciscoan, whose father 
was among the founders and 
an early president.

Jiames P. McCracken, pre
sent president of the bank, 
spoke to express appreciation 
to Dr. Richardson, the his 
torical survey committee, and 
to the public for the support 
given the bank over th e 
years.

In part, Mr. McCracken 
said: “ Even though the ded
ication of this marker ha s 
been one of the highlights of 
today’s program, let us net 
forget that today is the 50th 
anniversary of this bank. On 
March 20, 1917, several Cisco 
civic leaders opened the bank 
for business. Th^ group was 
headed by C. H. Fee, A l e x  
Spears, John H. Garner, R. 
L. Poe, R. F. Davis, J. P 
Leveridge, A. J. Olson, George 
D. Fee and others.

“We would like to pay tri
bute today to the founders of 
this bank for their vision, co
urage and integrity in chart
ing a safe, sound course which 
has enabled us to weather 
every storm of the past half 
century and which has made 
it possible to provide a strong 
and complete banking service 
to thousands of customers o- 
ver the years.”

Mr. McCracken paid tri - 
bute to Mrs. Spears for her 
association with the bank and 
its leaders since it was or - 
ganized. He expressed plea
sure that members of th e 
founding families — the Fees, 
Spears, Davis, Poe and Lev - 
eridge '— could be present.

Mike Collins of Eastland, 
chairman of the Basil a nd 
Co-unty Historical Survey Co
mmittee, presided for th e 
program. A pnayer of invo
cation was given by the Rev. 
Prank Alverson, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
and County Judge Scott Bail
ey introduced the speaker.

Hundreds of visitors signed 
the guest register during the 
day. Visitors included, many 
old-timers of this area a n d  
representatives of many banks 
throughout this region.

“ Monday was a very mem- 
onable day for us,”  Mr. Mc
Cracken said today.

four - city Rotary Club din
ner at Lone Cedar Country 
Club.

The second annual dinner of 
the Breckenridge, Cisco, East- 
land and Ranger clubs at - 
traded some 135 Rotarians, 
their wives and guests. Gary 
Beauchamp, Ranger Rotarían 
and minister, served as mas
ter of ceremonies.

President of the f o u r  
clubs — E. P. Fambro of 
Breckenridge, Standlee Me - 
Cracken of Cisco, R o 1 a nd 
MaFarland of Eastland, and 
'Dr. Luther Gohlke of Ra'nger 
— were presented. Each club 
introduced its members and 
guests.

Roscoe Blankenship of Abi
lene, the district governor, 
was a guest and he spoke 
briefly to urge attendance at 
the district conference at the 
Inn of the Six Flags, Arling
ton, O n April 20-21-22.

Mrs. Helen Murrell of East- 
land introduced the speaker, 
who is a member of the fac
ulty of Hanger Junior C o l 
lege, teaching history and lit
erature. Mrs. Morris made 
the Russia tour last summer 
as a mem'ber of a TCU study 
group.

Slides of places of interest 
in Ibe various countries 
were shown by Mrs. Morris to 
illustrate her talk. She found 
little that would compare fa
vorably with the necessities 
and luxuries of the United 
States. Typical was a hotel 
that was new but “ nothing 
worked,” Mrs. Morris said, 
noting that the floors weren’t 
level, the plumbing worked if 
you called a plumber and so 
forth.

Communist was described 
by the speaker as “ total in
efficiency.”  Commenting on 
Russia’s claim of no unem
ployment, Mrs. Morris report
ed that they have two work 
ers for each job — one to 
work and one to watch him 
Much of the manual labor is 
done by women, she added.

Virtually all industry be - 
longs to the Communist states, 
Mrs. Morris found. With an 
rabsence of personal initiative 
mass confusion is the obvious 
result, she noted. Drunks on 
the streets of RRussia were 
numerous, -r

Mrs. Morris learned that of 
Russia’s 230 million people, 
only 11 million are commun
ists. She enjoyed visits to 
museums, to the theater, 
found a real' modern subway 
transport a ti p n system, and 
much constpuction of apart
ment buildings everywhere.

The average Russian feels 
that America’s contribution to 
the Allied victory in World 
War II was negligible, Mrs. 
Morris found. The Russians 
had 20 million people killed 
in the war.

“ Our final impression was
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CATTLEMEN'S
RESTAURANT 

NOON LUNCH.........................$1
INCLUDING SUNDAY

(Chicken & Dressing on Sunday)

Cattlemen's Restaurant
. At Eastland Livestock Barn 

Mrs. T. M. Alford. Mgr.

Open Every Day Except Sat. — 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

get new gas cooking convenience 
and save money during the spring 
gas range sale

A ll this plus c en te r-s im m e r  
burners, s u p er capacity,^ 
20-inch  oven, light, 
c lock  and tim er, spacious  
storage , g a sd e p e n d ab ility , 
flex ib ility  and econom y. 
B uy now .

CALORIC MODEL87EY
INCREASED TRADE-INS • NAME YOUR OWN 
DOWN PAYMENT • 4« MONTHS TO PAY • 
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $5 PER MONTH

R em o vab le  O v e n  &
B ro iler D oors  help y o u ___
k eep  y o u r range clean  
eas ier! P orcela in  enam el 
finish is s im ple to clean, 
too. A nd  gas  cooks  
c le a n e r w ith  no h a n g o v er  
heat, and sm okeless  
broiling.

(|) (Î) ® (Î) (Î) (3)

C o o k  & K e e p -W a rm  
O v e n  S ystem  sets you  
fre e : you set the  tim e  
and te m p e ra tu re . T h e  
gas oven does the  rest. 
C ooks. Turns dow n  
autom atica lly  w h en  food  
is done and holds it hot 
fo r hours.

LONE STAR GAS

u s e

WANT

V

4 reasons why ^as cooks cooler
1. IN STAN T “ O FF”  CONTROL. Turn a gas burner 
off and it’ s o ff—instantly. No hangover heat!
2. T IN Y  PINPOINTS OF FLAM E for simmer and 
keep-warm settings provide just the right amount o f 
heat—no more.

3. TIM ED  TOP BURNER lets you set the time and tem
perature. Turns automatically tocooler keep-warm setting.

4. BU RNER-W iTH -A-BRAlN makes any pot or pan 
an automatic appliance. Set it and forget it. No unneces
sary heat!

See the modern new gas ranges now on sale at gas appliance dealers or Lone Star Gas

spring 
gas range 
sale



Record 404  Animals Shown 

In County Livestock Show
The Eastland County Live

stock show just ended has 
heen termed “one of the best 
ever” by sponsors, exhibitors 
and spectators. A record 404 
animals \were shown.

The annual show, held at 
the Eastland County Livestock 
Raisers Association and Sher
iffs  Posse Show Grounds 
north of Eastland, attracts 
hundreds of PFA and 4-H 
Club exhibitors with top qual
ity animals competing for 
prize money and honors.

Greg Emfinger of Eastland 
EFA showed the grand cham
pion Angus calf, w h i c h  
brought 55 cents at the Satur
day night sale and purchased 
by the DeLeon Peanut Co., 
the Eastland Grain and Seed, 
and Farm and Ranch Supply 
Store in Cisco.

Champion female calf “Miss 
Kissy,” was also an Angus 
and was exhibited by Tommy 
Lee, 15-year-old freshman at 
Cisco High School. He is a 
member of 4-H and is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee.

The champion fine wool Hat 
lamb), shown by Gregg Fox 
of O l d e n  FFA chapi er, 
brought 60 cents. The five 
Eastland county banks [East- 
land National, First National 
of Cisco, Commercial State of 
Ranger, First National of Gor
man and First State of Rising 
Star) were the buyers.

The show’s pig show was 
called the biggest ever, and 
although the sheep show has 
been bigger, the quality of 
stock was tops, it was report
ed.

Eastland County Agent De 
Gordon expressed apprecia
tion to all who assisted wirh 
the show, and particularly 
thanked the buyers. “ There 
were plenty of buyers,” he 
said, “and everything that 
qualified for sale was sold,” 

Blessed with good weather, 
the show attracted more spec
tators than in the past, and 
the women in the concession 
stands reported better busi
ness than in the past.

A large crowd saw the an
nual Eastland County Live
stock show parade Friday at 
4 P. M. in downtown Eastland.

. The entries included bands,
[ new cars, various riding clubs, 

and floats.
The parade was led by Chief 

Ray Laney and was followed 
’ by, Eastland Fire Department. 
Gorman High School Band 
was heard first.

The winners of the band: 
first place, Eastland High; se- 

■ cond place Gorman High; 
and third place, Eastland Jr. 

¡High.
The winners of the riding 

club were: first place. Ranger 
Riding Club; second place, 
Cisco Riding Club; and third 
place. Rising Star Riding Club.

Judges were: Iris Hammell, 
Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger. Wendell Armstrong, Easl- 
land National Bank, Eastland. 
Jerry Pruijtt, First National 
Bank, Cisco; and Gene Baker 
of the Gorman Progress.

RESULTS
—Champion medium wool, 

60 cents, purchased by five 
Eastland County banks; shown 
by Cynthia Claborn of East- 
land 4-H Club.

—Champion S o u t h  d o w n  
lamb, 60 cents, purchased by 
five Eastland County Banks; 
shown by Scott Miller of Mor
ían Valley FFA.

—Champion Fat Hog, 55 
cents, purchased by De Leon 
Peanut Co.; shown by Brit 
Ferguson of Cisco.

—Reserve Champion Fat 
Hog, 45 cents, purchased by 
De Leon Peanut Co.; shown by 
Brit Ferguson of Cisco.

—Reserve Grand Champion 
Calf, 30 cents; purchased by 
five Eastland County banks, 
shown by Emfinger.

FRIDAY RESULTS
Junior Dairy Cattle 

Class 1. Heifers over 1 year 
and prior to Calving: 1. Hardy 
Browder, Gorman 4-H. 2.
Brenda Browder, Gorman 4-H.

Class 4. Cows 3 years of age 
and ovef: 1. Bruce Smith, Cis
co FFA.

Class 5. G'rand Champion 
Female of Show - Bruce 
Smith, Cisco FFA.

Clasff 6. Reserve Champion 
female — Hardy Browder ^  
Gorman 4-H.

Junior Angora Goats 
Class 1. — Two tooth and 

under Does — 1. Johnny Cant
well — Ranger FFA. 2 
Johnny Cantwell, R a n g e r  
PFA.

Class 2. — Four tooth and 
over Does — 1. Johnny Caiit- 
well. Ranger FFA. 2. Johnny 
Cantwell, Ranger FFA. 3. Bil 
ly Holt — Cisco FFA.

Grand Champion Doe — 
Johnny Cantwell, G r a n d

GRAND CHAMP —  Greg Emfinger of the Eastland 
FFA showed his “Mister Ed” to the grand champion
ship of the Eastland County Livestock Show this past 
weekend. His advisor Winford Parr of the EHS FFA 
department holds the many ribbons. Greg also had the 
reserve champion. (Photo by Foster)

J O n iN G S  'N  D O n iN G S

4-H
Club
News

Prepared

By
Mrs. Wanda Chilton 

Assistant Couniy 
Home Demo. Agent

Mr. Bob Cohen 
Assistant County 

Agricultural Agent

The Eastland County 4-H County 4-.H Clubs.
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Livestock Judging team plac
ed in a 37th place tie in the 
Houston iLivestock Show 4-H 
and FFA Livestock Judging 
contest. There were 2 7 0 
teams conpeting in the c o n- 
test which was composed of 
seven classes including tw o 
sheep, two swine, and three 
beef cattle classes.

The judging team was com
posed of Caddye and Tom - 
mie Lee oif Cisco, and Carter 
Hounsel of Rising Star. Cad
dye judged a total of 329 
points out of 350 and was the 
high individual on the E a s t- 
land County 4-H Team. Tom
mie Lee and Carter Hounsel 
had identical scores of 3 0 7. 
The team s c o r e  was 943 
points out of a possible 1050.

These individuals did a fine 
job of representing Eastland

Open Angora Goats
Class 1. — Twq tooth and 

under Does 1. Robert Jackson.
2. Brad Jackson. 3. Johnny 
Cantwell. 4. Glenn Shinn.

Class 2. — Four tooth and 
over Does — 1. Robert Jack- 
son. 2. Brad Jackson. 3. Shir
ley Jackson. 4. Joe Jackson. 5. 
Willie Cantwell.

Class 3. — Two tooth and 
Under Bucks. 1. Robert Joe 
Jackson. 2. Joe Jackson. 3. 
B r a d  Jackson. 4. Shirley 
Jackson.

Class 4 — Four tooth and 
over Bucks — 1. Shirley Jack- 
son. 2. Robert Jackson. 3. 
Joe Jackson.

Grand Champion Buck — 
Shirley J a c k s o n .  Grand 
Champion Doe — Robert Joe 
Jackson.

Swine
Junior Breeding Swine — 

Durocs — Class 1 — Gilts 4 to 
6 months old — 1. James Ag- 
new. 2. Cahter Hounsel. 3. 
Tony Geve. 4. Leroy Kirby. 5. 
Tommy Lee. 6. Bobby Cagle. 
7. Ricky Reese.

Class 2 — Gilts over 6 
mo. prior to first litter. 1. 
Buster Pharr. 2. Kathy Miller.
3. James Agnew. 4. Buster 
Boyd.

Class 3 ■— Sows any age. 1. 
Darwin Pharr.

Champion Duroc Female — 
James Roy Agnew, Cisco. Re
serve Champion Duroc female 
— Carter Hounsel.

Junior Fat Hogs — Durocs 
Class 1. Billy Frailey, Cisco 
FFA. 2. Ivan Webb, Cisco 
FFA. 3. Cisco FFA. 4. Tommy 
Maynard, Eastland FFA. 5. 
Roy Stull, Eastland FFA. 6. 
Alan Goode — ̂ Eastland FFA. 
Champion — Billy Frailey, 
Reserve — Ivan Webb.

Class 2. Fat Hogs — Pre
dominately black — 1. Brit 
Ferguson, Cisco FFA. 2. Larry 
Marshall, Cisco FFA. 3. Don
ald Coker, Rising Star FF.A.
4. Tommie Lee — Cisco FFA.
5. RRising Star FFA. 6. Dar
win Pharr, Cisco FFA. _

Champion — Brit Ferguson. 
Reserve — Larry Marshall.
6. Darwin Pharr, Cisco FFA.
— Champion — Brit Fergu
son. Reserve — Larry Mar
shall.

Junior Fat Hogs — Class 3
— predominately white — 1. 
Jeanette Jackson, R a n g e r  
4-H. 2. Tim Ferguson, Cisco 
4-H. 3. Carter Hounsel, Ris
ing Star FFA. 4. Christi Ful
ler, Gorman 4-H. 5. Dwaine 
Brown, Ranger FFA. 6. lim  
Ferguson, Cisco 4-H — Gi-and 
Champion, Billy Frailey, Cis
co FFA. Reserve Grand — 
Brit Ferguson, Cisco 4-H.

SATURDAY RESULTS 
Sheep

Junior Breeding Sheep — 
Southdowns — Two tooth and 
under Ewes. 1. Frank Claborn. 
2. Cynthia Claborn. 3 Billy 
Holt. 4. Cynthia Claborn. 5.

Area Legislator 
On Committee To 
Study Race Bill

AUSTIN—State Representa
tive Burke Musgrove, a new 
member of the House from 
Breckenridge, will be one of 
the select committee mem - 
bers to decide the success or 
failure of parLmutuel betting 
in the House of Representa
tives — and possibly in the 
State.

The controversial measure 
has been referred to the 21 
members of the House Coun
ties Committee, which could 
conceivably keep the meas
ure from coming up f o r  ¡a 
vote on the House floor, there
by killing the bill for at least 
this ses.sion.

With over a hundred other 
bills pending committee act
ion by this group, the Coun
ties Committee has been one 
of the busiest of the 45 com
mittees in the House of Re
presentatives.

THE
GORDON

SPOT
By DeMarquis (Dee) Gordon

Eastland County Extension Agent

Work will soon begin on 
learning to give reasons on a 
class of livestock which has 
been judged. Since '-reasons 
are a third of the total-score 
in 4-H contests it is very i m 
portant that the livestock jud
ging t e a m  members kn04̂  
how to give reasons. Watch, 
this column for pending prac
tice sessions.

Now that the fruit trees are 
in bloom several people have 
called wanting to know when 
to spray the trees. I f ; you 
have only a few peach or 
plum trees, there is a simpli
fied spray schedule suggest
ed. Use methoxyohlor or ma- 
lathion insecticide. The trees 
should be sprayed according 
to the following schedule: (1) 
When 75 percent of the blos
som petals have fallen. (2) 
Ten days after the first spray
ing. (3) Ten to fourt e e n 
days after the second spray
ing. Fourteen to twenty-one 
days after the third spray - 
ing.

If infestations of fruit-dam
aging insects occur following 
the completion of the above 
schedule, Sevin can be used 
effectively up to within one 
day of harvest.

Those who have commer
cial orchards will use a slight
ly different spray program.

on Fruits and Nuts will be 
very helpful to fruit growers.

Champion Buck, Johnny Cant-' The Texas Guide for Con 
;yyeiL troUing Insects and Diseases

Have you ever thought of 
feeding cattle popcorn? 11 
sounds ridiculous, but this id
ea may not be too farfetched. 
The latest method of prepar
ing grains to increase feed- 
lot cattle gains involves pop
ping sorghum grain.

Not enough res ea r c h has 
been conducted to form any 
conclusions, but this method 
may improve cattle gains.

A new leaflet, L-697, Rot- 
ions for Growing and Finish
ing Cattle has been released 
by the Agricultural Extens
ion Service. It lists inform
ation on starting cattle on 
feed and recomimenda t i ons 
for using protein supplements, 
roughage, .additives and min
erals in rations. Copies of the 
leaflet are available at the 
County Agent’s office for per
sons wishing more detailed 
information.

Frank Claborn. 6. Blake 
Gaines. 7. Becky Miller.

Four Tooth and under Ewes
— 1. Frank Claborn. 2. Randy 
Lawrence. 3. Cynthia Clabor.n 
4. Scott Miller 5. Becky Mil
ler. 6. Kenneth Thompson.

Two tooth and under Rams
— 1. Kathy Boyd. 2. Danny 
Cox.

Four Tooth and over Rams
— 1. Frank Claborn. 2. Scott 
Miller.

Champion Ewe — Frank 
Claborn. Reserve Champion 
Ewe — F r a n k  Claborn. 
Champion Ram — Kathy 
Boyd. Reserve Champion Ram 
Frank Claborn.

Fine Wool breeds — Two 
tooth and under Ewes — 1. 
Bill Farnsworth. 2. F r e d  
Keith.

Four tooth and under Ewes
— 1. Bill Farnsworth. 2. Bill 
Farnsworth. 3. Jerry Doyle.

Two tooth and under Ranis
— 1. Bill Farnsworth. 2, Bill 
Farnsworth. 3. Jerry Doyle.

Four tooth and over Rams
— 1. Bill Farnsworth. 2. 
Floyd Caraway.

Champion Ewe — Bill 
Farnsworth. Reserve champ
ion Ewe — Bill Farnsworth.

Champion Ram — Bill 
Farnsworth. Reserve Champ
ion Ram — Bill Farnsworth.

Medium Wool breeds — 
Twq tooth and under Ewes —
1. Bobby Lee, Cisco 4-H. 2, 
Tommie Lee, Cisco 4-H. 3. 
Bruce Smith, Cisco FFA. 4. 
Jerry Doyle, Eastland 4-H 

Four tooth and over Ewes
— 1. Tommie Lee. 2. Bobby 
Abies. 3. Darwin Pharr. 4. 
Brit Ferguson. 5. Darwin 
Pharr. 6. Kenneth Thompson.

Two tooth and under Rams
— 1. Colleen Kelly, Morton
Valley 4-H. 2. Bobby Lee,
Cisco 4-H. 3. Tommie Lee, 
Cisco 4-H.

Four tooth and over Rams
— 1. Brit Ferguson. 2. Billy 
Cooper. 3. Suzanne Harbin. 4 
Robert Harbin. 5. Kennoch 
Thompson.

Champion Ewe — Bobby 
Lee. Reserve Champion Ewe
— Tommie Lee.

Champion Ram — Colleen
Ke l l y .  Reserve Champion 
Ram — Tim Ferguson.

Junior Fat Lambs 
Southdown — 1. Champion 
- Scott Miller, Morton VaVl- 

ley 4-H. 2. Reserve — Fi-ank 
Claborn, Eastland 4-H. 3. Dan 
Claborn. 4. Billy Plolt. 5. 
Frank Claborn. 6. Becky Mil
ler.

Fine wool — 1. Champion
— Gregg Fox. 2. Reserve — 
Blake Gaines. 3. Danny Carr.
4. Kathy Boyd. 5. Kris Brown. 
6. Ranger FFA.

Fine Wool Cross — Champ
ion — 1. Tommie Lee. 2. Re
serve — Jerry Hubbard. 3. 
Jerry Hubbard. 4. Jerry Doyle
5. L a r r y  Farnsworth. 6. 
Charles Marshall.

Medium Wool — 1. Champ
ion — Cynthia Claborn. 2. 
Reserve — Cynthia Claborn. 
3. Tommie Lee. 4. Bobby Lee. 
5 James Roy Agnew. 6. 
James Roy Agnew.

Steers
Junior Fat Steers — Lt. Wt.

— Champion, Greg Emfinger, 
Reserve Champion, M i k e  
Farnsworth. 3. Lynn Pippin. 4. 
A1 Heyser. 5. Tim Norvell. 6. 
Carter Hounsel.

Heavy Wt. — Champion — 
Greg Emfinger. R e s e r v e  
Champion — Gary Wheat. 3. 
Caryn Lee. 4. Tony Geye. 5. 
Ricky Thompson. 6. Teddy 
Jordan.

The Cisco Livestock Show 
was a big success with quite 
a number of people present at 
the -Friday -night and Satur
day morning judging. There 
were- 14 head of Beef cattle, 
67 head of sheep, and 54 head 
of swine judged at the annual 
event.- The judge for thi $ 
year’s show was Lawrenc e 
Winkler, County Agricultural 
Agent of Shackelford County.

The show was well plan
ned and organized and went 
off in a flawless manner. Mr. 
Tom Toland did an outstand
ing job as the General Super
intendent and Master of Cere- 
moies.

Boy Scout Area 
Office Is Moved 
To New Address

The service center (office) 
of the Comanche Trail Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, 
has been moved to a new 
location in Brownwood, Coun
cil P r e s i d e n t  Manley A. 
WebB, announced this week.

“ TÙe space we have been 
rentirig for thè past two years 
is to te deirriolished,”  Mr . 
Webb stated, “ so we were
forced to lobdte new quar_________ I. .«C-'

ters. We will be open for 
business as usual iat 8 a. m. 
Monday morning, March 6, at 
807 Center Ave., lin Brown- 
wood. This spacel is in a 
building located onithe corner 
of Center and Austin Ave., 
with off-street parking provid

ed at the front door.”
For those whose business 

with the council service cen
ter is principally be mail or 
telephone, the mail address 
-and telephone numbers will 
remain the same: P.O. Box
1086 and AC 915, 643-1789.

The Scouting services of the 
Comanche Trail Council for 
Brown, •: Coma n ch e, Erath, 
Eastland, , Lampasas, Mills, 
San' Saba,J,^d Stephens coun
ties are woedinated from the 
oounciiis^ sei‘v4 c e center in 
Brown\if ,̂od.

grass and weeds 
in your peanuts*
One TrefIan* application 
keeps working for months 
. . .  wet weather or dry.

>  Doesn't need rain to make it 
work.

• Doesn't leach with heavy rains.

• Stops all annual grasses, seed
ling Johnsongrass, too .

•  Stops many broadleaf w eeds— 
including pigweeds, careless- 
Weed, lambsquarters.

•For Spanish peanuts grown in Texas and 
OKIahonia only

E[AHC0

Company • A ni’'’*'“"
liK*

(Treflan®—Irifluralin, Eiancol
Elanco Products Company
A  division of Eli Lilly and Com pan/ ': 

Indianapolis, Indiana.. '*

THORNTON FEED H |i

1200 AVE. D CISCO HI 2-1122

OPEN AT 8:30 — CLOSE AT 5:30 — SATURDAY 6:00

w m
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EASTER HANDBAGS
LADIES

STRAW 
HAND BAGS 

2.99

The New Look

FOR

WHITE-BEIGE 
BLACK - MAIZE 
PINK - BLUE 
RED - GREEN

TO

8.99

THE EASTER LOOK
IN SPRING SHOES

FLATS
White - Beighe - Maize 

Black Patent - Orange

3.99 to 8.99 

HEELS
Good Selection Of 

White and Colors

6.99 to 8.99
LADIES SPRING GLOVES

W HITE-BLACK O O -  1  O O
PASTELS y y C

SPRING
DACRON

DOUBLE
KNITS

FROM

LORNA FASHIONS 

FROM

$19.99
LITTLE MISSY

DRESSY DRESSES
AND

WHITE
PATENT
SHOES
START AT

CHARGE IT!
No Interest Or 
Carrying Charge HEIDENHEIMER'S

THE FAMILY 
STORE“

IN CISCO
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News ]
ATTENT IO N  RJC STU- The Ranger Junior College 

DENTS; R em em b er this'.track team has entered the 
dale—March '¿¿. A  represent-j Temple Relays April T, Coach 
d'ttve from toe Star Engrav- Jack Duvall announced Sat
ing Company., of. Houston will urday following the Feather- 
will be here then to take o r - ' lite Relays. The meet will be 
ders for thg. li)C7-t)8. Ranger composed o f two division s,
Junior College class ring's 

'the representauve will take 
orders from 3 â  m. - 1 p.m. 
in the hall o f the- academic 
building. A  SIO deposit must 
accompany the ring order.

wm.
imiimmiim'imiiiDiii

Junior College freshnien and 
high school. Teams compos
ing the junior college fresh
men divis i on are Temple, 
Ranger, Cisco, Blinn, Whar- 
County, Shriner, North Texas

R A N G E R  T I M E S
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Remember to go by and ton, Navarro H en derson
see me rmg slecuons Wed
nesday, M a r c h 22, land be 
sure to bring your money.

State, West Texas State, and 
Weatherford.

The Rangers looked ver y 
impressive at the Featoerlite 

Ranger' Junior College will'Relays and finished first, se- 
dismiss at 12:00 noon Thurs- cond, or third in lall of the dis- 
day, March 23, for Easter tance races. The Temple re-
vacation. Classes w il 1 re
sume March 29 at 8 a. m.

The dorms will close Thurs
day afternoon and will reopen 
Tuesday evening March 28.

North Texas State Univers
ity’s freshmen ran by all op
ponents and won ■ thé Ranger

lays are helping the Rangers 
get ready for the zone and 
conference meets.

LIONS CLUB . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

fly to the West Coast Thurs- 
•Junior . C ol 1 e ge Featoerlite ̂  day en-route for ah extended 
Relays Sat u r d a y  with 68 '■ tour of Australia and N e w  
points. Eleven colleges and Zealand.
junior colleges participated in 
the meet.

'Second place Cisco Jimior

The 135 years of Lionism 
in Eastland County represents 
some $6 million contributed.

College, with 56 points, won even at the mihirhum wage, 
the high jump, discuss, and the President said, and he 
mile relay. congratulated the clubs for

Placing third and fourth in their achievements in time 
the meet; respectively, were and in service.
Temple'and Henderson Coun- Extended to the , soipe 800,
ty Junior Colleges. They tall
ied 35% and 31 points during 
toe day.

The hometown Rangers fin-

000 Lions around, the world 
the contribution o f  1 time . and 
self amounts to some $84 mil
lion, he said, .but in this day.

ished as follows : Shannon more is needed, when the
3rd in pole vault; 2nd in dis
cus for Vtaughn; Cavasoz 2nd 
and 3rd in mile and two 
mile. Shepard got first in 
yard dash; Steadman 3rd in 
880 yard dash; Merrell got 
2nd in 440 intermediate hurd
les. Ranger finished 5th in 
the meet.

M ineral Wells 
Stage Band 
Peforms A t RJC

The Mineral Wells Hi g h 
iSchool Stage Band performed 
for the student body of Ran
ger Junior College on March 
14 in the college gymnasium. 
The band was also acoom- 
pahied by the Girls’ F la g 
Team.

The assembly took place at 
9:30 a. m. during the RJC ac-

need is so great.
“ All we do fades into in

significance compared to the 
challenges we -face to day,’ ’ 
he said. Citing the expendi
tures in Viet Nam, the star
vation land need around, the 
world calls for more. Even 
with the average increase of 
1,000 new Lions Clubs a year, 
the challenges remain great, 
he said. - • .

“ Size is not enough,’ ’ ., he 
said, “ pointing out the many 
changes s i n c e  these clubs 
were organized in 1922.’ ’ Lion
ism is celebrating its 50th,
Golden Anniversary this year.

The President humorous 1 y 
described a “ typical day’’ . in 
one of his recent. tours, which 
took him 415 miles, six spee
ches, many dedications' and 
ceremonies throu g-h Africa , 
from 5:30 a. m. to 1 a. m>

Reporting on India, he call 
J ed it the most interesting, 

and with its 477 million peo 
tivity period. I country most in need.
. The flag group, performing \  ^ jia ^  Li^nism ŝ . an
to rock and roll numbers and
rising red and white flags, halp of toe CARE organi- 
made a very colorful specta- zation. Lions are doing gpbd 
cle. The group was made up there, he said,
of the school concert band. |. of his iiigh station

Several of the high school spend the Easter Holidays inband members indicated an his address an d ^PP"“  the Easter^ Holidays^ in
Interest in  ̂attending Ranger his warnmess were all mark- 
junior College and, particip- by humbleness.

Vending Machine 
Now Installed 
In Post Office

Ranger continues to up-date 
its public service. T h e 
local post office announced 
the installation of a s t a m p  
vending machine, located be
side the letter drops in t h e 
front lobby. Operation of 
the machine began Tuesday, 
March 21.

In explaining the convenie
nce of operatio'n. Postmaster 
Ross Hodges made the fo 1 - | 
lowing . statements: |

“ There are no levers to pull 
or buttons to push. Simply 
insert a coin & receive stamps. | 
The machine takes nickels, 
dimes and quarters. A nic
kel buys a five - cent stamp; 
a' quarter .buys five five-cent 
stamps and a dime buys two ' 
four - cent stamps and gives 
two cents change. This is 
fOr use on air - mail letters. 
A , red light shows w h e n  
stamp or coin slot becomes 
eimpty.”

iHodges pointed out the fact 
that since the Post Office lob
by is open 24 hours daily, the 
machine will be particularly 
convenient during after-offi
ce hours and during week
ends.

Garrett Hise will be i n 
charge of machine operation 
and render assistance to cus
tomers having difficulty dur
ing office hours.

lOne thing — no longer will 
Rangerites have the well-worn 
alibi, “ I c o u l d n ’ t buy a 
stamp.’ ’

AArs. Ray Neeley 
Is Guesf Of Son 
In

Mrs. Ray Neeley is o ne 
Ranger woman who describ
es herself as “ a country gal 
gone to the city’ ’ and th e  
following paragraphs pr ov e 
the truth of her stateme.nt.

Mrs. Neeley.left Abilene by 
plane Thursday morning for 
Dallas where she went, via 
Delta Airlines, to Hollywood, 
Calif., for a visit with her 
son, Teddy Neely.

On Sunday, March 19, from 
6 to 9 p. .m.,. she will be a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A l a n  
W. Liyjng§t.ae,,.o|.,Capitqi, Re,-, 
cords who.- are honoring thieir 
newest recording a r t i s t s ,  
“ The Teddy Neely F i v e ’ .’ 
with a cocktail party at “ The 
Daisy’ ’ in Beverly Hills.

The Teddy Neeley F i v e ,

famous combo, has been sta
tioned in Hollywood s i n c e

LACASA NEWS
Rev. Bill Wiggins, pastor of

June, 1966, where they have | the Spanish Mission of Castle 
a seven year contract with Hills Biaptist Church of San 
Capitol Records. Prior t o Antonio, was Sunday morning 
this contract, they p 1 a yed speaker at New Hope Baptist 
long engagements in Hawaii, Church. Rev. Jackie Taylor, 
Las Vegas and points in Cal- pastor at Castle Hills was 
iiornia. ' formerly pastor at New Hope.

who made 'Who’s Who. They 
were Steve Dempsey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Demp
sey; Terry Langford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlowe Lang
ford; Robert Joe Jackson, son 
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Jackson; 
Nancy Bradford, daughter of

angle area, near Bien Hoa;,- 
but is now in the base hos-,‘ 
pital at Cam Ranh Bay. H e, 
is the nephew of Mrs. G. V^ 
McGowen.

Mrs Zelm Herrington is' 
home from Ranger General 
Hospital but is still ill.

Teddy Neeley might well be Rev. Wiggins is Field Evang- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brad-
termed a life - long music- elist for a Christian P’ellov;- 
ian. In early childhood h e ship Center near his mission 
was known for his vocal abil-: and has a number of boys 
ity and when a Freshman in that he has rehabilitated. He
Hanger High School, he - o r -, brought five of these boys
ganized his first orchestra, with him. They were Rey-
“ The Teddy Bears.”  One of naldo Gonzales, Porky Gon-
the “ Bears” was Billy M ac zales, R i c h a r d  Barrientes,
Patton who is still a member Adrian Bueno, and Joe Barri- 
of the now famous c o m b o ,  entes. Joe, Porky, and Rey
playing lead guitar. Neeley, I attended the services,
in addition to being manager, ' Others visiting at New Hope '■ nard and O. J. Caraway, for 
is soloist and plays trumpet, were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon ’ merly from this community.
, While in Hollywoodi,..Mr^^L£gnard, Roy Stephen, and Sgt. Bobby Boone, son of 
Neeley will visit the usual Joyce :and Butch Wampler of j Mrs. Fay Boone of Mingus,
places of interest and is pro- Ereckenridge; Johnny Wayne' formerly of this community

ford; and Travis Bradford 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bradford.

Also (making Who’s W ho, 
was Linda Bradford, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Bradford, formerly of t h i s  
community. In a VIC meet at 
Poit Worth, among the win 
'ners from Breckenridge High 

i were Roy and Stephen Leo-

IN HARRIS HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Krantz 

and daughter, Janice l e f t  
Tuesday for Fort Worth where 
Janice was scheduled to un
dergo major surgery at 7:30 
a. m. Wednesdajyi Friends 
may address her in care of 
the hospital. Zip Code 76104. I'l

mised the thrill of witnessing Caraway of Ranger, 
the filming of a movie. Shel Congratulations go to those 
plans to return to Ranger fo l- ' students of Breckenridge High 
lowing a tWo weeks visit. School from this community.

has been wounded the second 
time in cornbat duty in Viet 
Nam, this wound being in the 
leg. He was in the Iron Tri-

Mrs. J. Way Harman has re- . 
turned to Banger after an ex
tended visit in th'l: home of 
her daughter, Mrs. L. E.’ 
Schott and family in Galves-. 
ton.

■fjl

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Myers 

of Cuero are guests in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Chas.- J. Bush.

-Drs. Ri c ha r d and Betty 
Shipman and dau g h ter of 
Sweetwater and Dr. A1 i c e 
Long of Elk City Okla. will

He and
his wife were presented a sil
ver dish and a hand - rriaae 
gavel, made from the root of 
a mesquite stump by Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Market of Cisco.

The president is S'a execut
ive with a firm w<hich manu- ^ 
factures institutional fiirniture,! Cotulla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Reynolds will go to Livingston 
and Houston for the Easter 
vacation.

Rev. and M r s. Grab a m 
Lange and son missionaries

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
iDick Jones.

■Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hunt 
and family will visit relatives 
in Arlington and Waxahachie 
during the holidays,
■ Mr; and Mrs. Perry Pier

son and family are spending 
the holidays with relatives in

ling in thé 'I'RJC bnd.
^ I J,— - • ? "

Rangers Win Two 
From South Plains

■Ranger d u m p e d  S outh 'm ain ly church pews, distri- 
Plains of Levelland twice 4-3 buted throughout the South- 
and 11-4 in a ■ doubleheader eastern part of toe nation.
here Friday March 18 as ' ---------------- -̂----------
Vernon Richardson got credit LIONS WILL NOT MEET
for both victories each in re-1 The Ranger Lions Club will , . , o i
lief I not meet Thursday March 23 ■ Australia were Sun d a y

Larry Robles was the h it-' but will ê s u m e_  regular j ¿he^ Mn
group were luncheon guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Dewey Hom
es :

Rev. and Mrs. Avery Sulli
van Mrs. W. A. Beuwer and

ting star of both games going meeting schedule Thursda y 
fo r . t h X e e in the first and March 30 according to Presi- 
three for five in the second d^nt Bill Marslender.
including 2 home runs. Jer ry i ---------------------------
ry 'Warren gave added hitting WACO HOSPITAL
strength with three for five Mrs. Annie Mills, former H m i P - h i n n  w p m  in
in the second game Larrv Ranger resident, is a patient ffoushton were in
n t. „ A ® 1 t  iun Providence Hosnital Wacn I Morsn Monday evening to at-
Curry tagged a solo homer m X f e  t o ?  underwent the Cisco Baptist Assoc-the fourth inning of the first where she underwent surge-1 ¡ , W n r l r e r ' «  f ’ n n f e r econtest. ry to repair a broken h i p i^tional Worker s Conferea . o.

sustained m a ' fall in h er '‘̂ “ ®®ts S :turday and Sun- 
home last Thursday. Friends the home of Mr. and
may address hef in care of ^rs. Leopard Marusak 207Mickey Blackwell 

Honored With 
Birthday Party

Mickey Blackwell was hon
ored on the occasion of his 9-
th , birthday. with a party at, , , .
his home, 1204 Pershing St.,1 |m M*AM CA
at 2 p. m. Saturday, March l i l iW W S  I l l C f c a S c
JS- The average daily attend-

The group enjoyed games,lance in the Ranger Public 
gifts were opened and all Schools since Sept. 1 has av

the Hospital, room 337, Zip 
Code 76703.

RISD Enrollment

Sue St. were: Mr. a n d  M'rs. 
Walter Maru s a k and child
ren, Walt, Ronnie and Jean 
from Dallas.
■'Pormer Ranger residents, 

,Mr. and Mrs. A. II Bridcn 
are visiting in the hcmo of 
her sister, Mrs Victoria Fer- 
■giison who is critically i 11 in 
Port Worth.

Al tte n d i n g the Gingrich
- - ___ -Herweck wedding in Steph-

gathered around the refresh-1 eraged 564.43 whites and li.Sj enville Saturday night were 
ment table which was laid i Negro. Messrs, and Mmes. M. Wm.
with a hand-crochet cloth and | Banger would fose one tea- Herweck, W. ,E Herweck, 
centered with, a birthday cake ching unit if the white aver- Homer Perry and J. D. John
decorated in colors of brown age daily attendance drops sOn.
and. yellow, topped w i t h  a below 563, per day Supt. I .Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Daslye-
space- capsule - and spacè men 
and lighted with yellow cand
ies. . .

The cake was served with 
cokes to the honoree, Randy

James R., Clark repbrtk |lvtch,. Jr. and family of Mid 
Enrollment Monday reached tend, Mr. and' Mrs Gerald 

6̂ 3 compared with 598 to e  Bagwell of Fort Worth and 
same day last year or an in-.j.Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Daske- 
crease of 25 students. 576 re- | yich were weekend guests in

Cole, Kendall Kent,  .Larry gjgj.gj.gjj jjjg fjj.gj. ¿áy of sch- the home of Mr. and Mr s .  ■r,!------- — 1 Westmore- . • ~ . . —Pierson and Joe 
land.

Quilting Club
Six members of , the Bullock 

Quilting Club completed one 
quilt d u r i n g  their weekly 
meeting at the Club- House on 
jj^niiay, March.^tO,'-^ ^

Those present were Mmes. 
Opal Wells, ®ffie Mae Boone, 
Cafrig.^' Qooper;,. ;Edha Sides , 
Velma Nick e l l s  and Mae 
Sillier.,, ■ : . ,_,.__■■

ool in September. | Joe Daskevich. Their daugh-
lEven with a seige of pink ter, Mrs. Johnny Hood and 

eye and measles Hodges Pfi- isbn of Fort Worth are spend- 
mary managed 89 percent at- iiig the week in the home of 
tendance last six weeks while her parents, 
the high school and Young 'Mond' :y guests in the home 
Elementary averaged ovet 95 of Mrs Ven O. White were
percent daily.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Arter- 
burn a’nd family and Mis s 
Becky Mo or e of Amarillo 
were weekend guests of Mfs. 
Oliff Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Arterburn.

Mmes. Worth Smith of Pow- 
,ell, Wyo., and Nettie Rushing 
of Eastland]

Mr. and Mrs. Lusby Kirk 
and family of Lubbock w e r e  
weekend guests in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'K.-F. Kirk. i _■__ ...,

I

Food Bargains for
Shop These FOOD BARGAINS For Your Easter Dinners —  Also Valuable Gold Bond Stamps Given 
____________________________________With Each Purchase —  Double Stamps Each W ednesdy. ___________________________

G IA N T  S I Z E

FOLGERS OR MARYLAND CLUB

LB. 1C

CHOICE FED BEEF

LB.

FRESH PORK

LB.

n t  l o w  l 9 M c l g e t  p r i c e s

HOME KILLED PORK
CENTER CUT

PORK (H O P S .. lb 59c
RIB CUT

PORK (HOPS lb 55c
SMOKE LINK

NEUHOFF OR HORMEL

lb 59c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SWEET

POTATOES 2 lbs 25t
FOOD K IN G  or SHURFRESH

B ISC U ITS 3 lor 19c

A  F

M ILK
J d .

A F  - Mrs. Baird - Ta'ystee - Sta'y Fresh - Old Fashion -- IV2 LB

BREAD 2 lor 39t
VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S lb 19c
THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY - SA TURDAY —  MARCH 23 ■ 24 ■ 25, 1967

MR. and MRS. WEAVER T. AISHMAN and K A Y


